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Local Kiwanians Begin
Athletic Club for Boys

At Silver Creek;

The Holland Kiwanis is organ- pate
izing an athletic club for boya ties.

Young Man With Long

Brown Hair and Beard
bearded young man whtat
down to hit ahouldera waa arrested Saturday afternoon as the Phantom of Silver
Creek and peace once more prevailed in the community.
Sheriff Louis Johnson said he
took into custody Earl Holley, 21,

Trek

Zeeland Sportsmen Eat
Annual Pheasant Dinner

To Belgian Congo

—

Allegan, Nov. 1 (Special)
Twenty - four - year - old Dorothy
Baker Is en rout# today with
enough baggage for a long trip
and a five-year-stay.
Which is exactly what she is going to do.
Her desUnation is Watsa in the
Belgian Congo where she will become a missionary with the African Inland mission. It’s a culmination of five years' planning for
the Allegan young woman.
What does a person take when
they’re going away from home for

Voters Register

3tolMargins

ta all sports or club activi-

wm

A

hair atraggled

Allegan Girl

CENTS

On Both

Prowler It Eccentric

Members of the Chlck-Ow« Sportsmen club of Zeeland feaeted on
pheasant Wednesday night at Orange hall, eouth of Zeeland. The annual dinner waa prepared by wives of club members and the birds
were donated.

FtVt

"Wo believe this ii a muchbetween the ages of 13 and 15.
Ballots
Purpose of the club, to be needed organization in Holland,”
known as Kiwanis Athletic club Kuite said. "We ask parents of
for boys, is to foster character, participantsto feel fret to attend
Bond Isine to Raito
clean living and sportsmanshipany of the sessionsand appreciate
any co-operation they give.”
Fundi to Build Up
through supervised athletics.
The winter meetings are exThe youths will gather in HolPlant in HoUand
land Junior high school gym each pected to extend for 26 weeks.
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. for Plana are designed to carry the
The Board of Education
athletic events, under supervision events through the summer with
ready today to go ahead with
outdoor sports, K there is auffi- plans for Improvinglocal elemenof Kiwanians.
Gabriel Kuite, chairman of the cient interest.
tary schools after Holland citiKiwanis committee on Boy’s work,
Although a date for the first zens voted nearly 3 to 1 Tuesday
is distributing registrationcards
meeting has not been set, it is to float a $650,000 bond issue.
through Holland Christian high
A total of 2,982 persona cast
planned to run dose to Nov. 19,
school,Holland high and Junior
when Kiwanis clubs throughout ballotsTuesday. Total vote on
high school and SL Francis de
Msurlee «ulld
the world wiU observe their Na- ballot No. 1, the bonding issue
Sales schools.
tional Kids’ Day. This apodal day for property owners only, was 1«*
Parents must sign . their apis set aside by Kiwanians each 832 yea, and 724 no. Ballot No. 3,
proval on the cards and particiyear to call public attention to the millage Issue for all qualified
College
pating youths must have a physivoters,brought 2,142 yes and 815
youth projects.
cian’s okay.
no.
Kuite,
or
any
other
local
KiAthleticevents will include basIt waa the fourth time local
ketball, volleyball, indoor base- wanis club member, is available citizens had gone to the polls in
Instructor
ball, boxing and wrestling at the for further Information. Registra
the last 30 months In special
outset
Other events will be added lion cards should be filled out and school elections.The first three
Maurice Guild win teach brass

Phantom Taken

of route 1, rfainwell, a

Fl

Roally tiro

44

Peace Prevails

All Set for

HoIUnd,
the

fleet

footed "eccentric"as the architect
of hit and run prowler raids that
threw terror in the ranks of
sleepy Silver Creek for the last
three weeks.
*1 feel sorry for him,” the
sheriff said, as he returnedHolley to the Allegan county jail.
"We let his father cut his hair
and shave him before we brought
him back. There are two sides to
the law and our feeling for this
young man is one of pity,” John
son said.

Johnson said he may petition
probate court to have psychiatrists examine the young man.
"We knew since Wednesday
night when "Smokey” (a blood
hound owned by Everett Wldmeyer of Oshtemo) tracked him to
his home that he was the perpetra-

Adds

Hope

Music

Instrumental music on a part time
bails at Hope college, it was an-

nounced today by Morrette Rider,
assistant professor of music and
acting head of the music depart-

ment
Guild is directorof instrument-

returned to the schools.

later.

Gub

al music at the Grandville public
schools. He is

a native of

ginia, Minn., and received

Vir-

a

B.

called for five mills for five

yean

membership is free of *The Kiwanis dub la being aided to establish a sinking fund. AH
charge. However, the boys must by local school authoritiesin pro- were defeated, mainly because of
furnish their own gym clothes moting the project
the necessary two-thirds majority
The local club has purchased
and towels.
Nobody will be refused member- $300 worth of athleticequipment They Cot the Vote
ship because of race, color or and is waiting return of registraMre. Lucille Vaa Dyke**
creixl. And each member will be tion cards before calling the inifourth graders at Washtoftou
given an equal chance to partici- tial meeting.

Gty

Purchase

Auto Misses Curve

school will receive a treat for
gettiag the highest percentage of parents out to vote
ka Tuesday’s election. The
eon test, sponsored by the eleettou committee,emphasised
'Did your parents vote?” no*
“How did they vote?" Many
parents confessed they would
have forgotten to go to the
polls but tor the prodding el
thetr offspring.

Pheasants, donated by memto
Mus. degree from the University
bers, were the main dish at the
of
Michigan
ha
1947
and
^
mastor of this reign of terror,” JohnChick -Owa sportsman o'ub dinson said. At the time, the sheriff ter* degree in music in 1948. He
ner-meeting Wednesday at the
of
asked reportersnot to disclose has had wide musical experience, Additional
Grange hall south of Zeeland.
the outcome of the trek pending having been a member of the Vir
Wives of members cooked the
Harvey Pyle, 19, wi* killed inan investigationof circumstances ginia Gvic symphony and the VirTne tulip lanes are expected to
.meal — an annual affaii.
stantly at 12:30 a m. Sunday
surrounding the activities of Hol- ginia Municipal band.
Chares Schick, speaking after a
made a better showing next year
During World War n as techniley.
short businessmeeting, pointed
morning when the ear in which he
Johnson called off his 30-man cal sergeant in charge of an Army during Tulip Time.
Wesley McCunen, executive asin raising the millage. Last Novout that soil conversation,pheasOn recommendationof Aid. was riding missed a curve ant ember, Michigan voters repealed
ants and deer are directly relat- sistant secretary of agriculture posse after the dog trailed Hol- band he organized and directed
rolled over Into a field on Lake
will explain the Brannan farm ley to his home Wednesday night the 89th division artillery band. John H. Van Dyke, president of
the amendment, making it a aimed. Each depends on the other.
The prowler, whose activities He assisted in the organization the Tulip Time commission, Com- Shore Dr., one quarter e< t mil* pie majority.
He summarized the present sit- plan to Farmers Union convenVote on ballot No. 1 brought
uation and gave an approximate tion delegates tonight at the threw terror into the community, of the 89th division band and serv
south of Camp Geneva.
stole food, lunged at one woman ed over seas in France and Ger- mon Council appropriated an addipopulationfigure of pheasants Warm Friend Tavern.
He
was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. a favorable response of 71.6 per
years to a strange land? Five
McCunen is a last-minute sub- and window peeped for the last many with this group. In 1945 he tional $1,450 to provide Improved
oent and ballot No. 2 brought 72.4
and deer.
Albert G. Pyle M route 2, Zeetrunks of clothes,household utenper cent Total vote on ballot No.
Movies of deer hunting in Mich- stitute for Knox T. Hutchinson three weeks. Fear reached such a reorganizedand directed the lanes and beds on Tulip lane.
sils, books, camera and film, mosThe recommendationcame after land.
igan, a popular subject at this who was to appear on the program proportion that people bolted eighth divisionband at Fort Leon1 was 2,962 and on ballot 2 (proquito netting, stationery,canned
Robert DePree, JO, of 61 West perty owners) 2,566.
a tour of the lanes by Park Supt.
time of the year, concludedthe Friday night. An agriculture "po- doors and stayed awake nights ard Wood, Mo.
foods, blankets,a typewriterlicy meeting" in Washington can- with firearms handy.
While at the University of Dick Smallenburg, Tulip Time Cherry St., Zeeland,waa driv- The Board of Education wad
program.
well, anything on' might need in
At the business meeting, Miner celled Hutchinson’sappearance.
The
terror
intensified Michigan,Guild played baritone Manager Willard C. Wichers and ing the 1948 model car south on jubilant over Tuesday’s victory.
a place where supplieswill be hard
Lake Shore Dr. Evelyn Bronkema, Members joined in a statement
Delegatesbegan registration when watch dogs refused to bark in both the University marching Police Giief Jacob Van Hoff.
Meindertsma and John Mol ter
to secure.
Tulip lane will be re-routed at 16, of 610 Gordon St, waa riding to thank the people of Holland
were elected delegates to the dis- this morning and opening meetings whenever the prowler struck in and concert bands. Among comMiss Baker left her job as a trict Michigan United Conserva- were held at the Tavern. Five one of his raids.
positionswritten and published by some points to eliminate certain la the front seat with DePree, for their fin* response in reoognito
telephone operator Oct 22 and tion club meetings for the year. clerks were kept busy all morning
Johnson said the prisoner is s him is the official song of the stretches whore tulips do not and Marian Tubergan,19, of route ing (he needs of classrooms for tha
spent the last week packing and A1 Geerlings was named ai alter- and early afternoon signing in the
member of s large family and 89th infantry,"Song of the 89th”. grow well because of trees and 2, was riding In the back aeat boys -and girls of Holland. The
making lists. She left Sunday for nate.
delegates, assigning rooms and that the parents told him the son He is a member of the Pi Kappa shade. The route will be slightly with Pyle.
board was deeply appreciative of
New York where she will board a
According to Deputy Gayton the work of the Gtizens School
The Chick-Owa club is a mem- handing out programs.
stayed in his room during the day Lambda, nationalhonorary music shorter than before.
plane Nov. 12. She arrives at Juba,
A sum from the tulip fund will Ferry and Jim Flint, who invetv committee and- of the ParentMcCunen will appear on to- and they had assumed he was society and Kappa Kappa Psi, naber of the MUCC.
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, in four
The club will purchase identifi- night's program in place of a pan- sleeping nights.
tional honorary band fraternity be added to the new council ap- ligated,the car missed the curve, Teacher groups In the city.
days and then travels to Aba in cation arm bands for re-sale to el discussion on civil rights.It is
which he served as vice president. propriationto purchase additional went acroee the highway onto the
“We are very pleased that the
the Congo.
left shoulder and hit on it* nose. citizens of our community are inmembers. They will be brown and anticipatedthat the panel talk
Prof. Rider said that Guild’s bulbs.
few months’ training there gold colored.
"Holland has the reputation of It rolled over and landed on its terested in keeping the standards
will be switched to the closing
coming to Hope college is the rewill prepare her for taking charge
The club voted in favor of a banquet program Friday night
sult of a large overall music pro- being the biggest small city in top, 204 feet south from the trav- of our schools at a high level,” the
of
• of the native girls’ school which is
monthly conservationpaper
The public is cordially invited to
gram at the college.TTiis year's America, and we can best retain eled part of the highway. It waa board's statement concluded.
her Watsa assignment. She will to be published by Ottawa county attend any sessions of the two-day
graduatingclass will contain the thal reputation by keeping our facing north.
Heaviest vote in a special school
also polish up her French which sportsman’s clubs.
convention.
Pyle was ennhed beneath the electionwas cast March 16, 1948,
largest number of music majors tulijw in good condition," Van
ahe began here under tutorship.
Its
Gov. G. cMennen Williams is
in Hope’s history. The department Dyke said. He also pointed to Hol- top. It was believed that DePree when 3,164 persons visited the .
She’s well aware it will be a
scheduled for a talk at the Friday
produced 16 music majors of land's beautiful parks which have and the Bronkema girl crawled polk. In that election,the vote
hardy and primative life, with sanoon luncheon.
The chain of dimes, conducted which two are specializingki in- a national reputation.
out of the overturnedcar. The fell 282 short of the necessary
faris into the bush country as di- Mrs.
Police have closed off East Ninth last Saturday in downtown Hol- strumental music, three in orHe explainedthat the supply Tubergan girl waa unoonacioua two-thirds majority.
versions from school duties. She
St., between Central and College land by the Junior Chamber of gan, four in piano and seven in has been dwindling mainly be
when taken from the car. She reThe special electionDec. 2, 1947,
will plant a new garden every
Aves. and the public parking lot Commerce, fell short of its $500 voice. Beginning in December cause council appropriations have ceived Internalinjuries and a pos- attracted a lighter vote of 1,958.
week, raisingmost of her own
on East Ninth St., for convention
/
there will be a recital each been the same as in pre-war sible ritull fracture. Her condi- In thk election it fell only 39
food, and her dinner meat will be Dies
parking. Delegates are issued
Contributions were asked to Thursday evening in Hope cha- years and higher costs have sub- tion was reported "fair” today by short of the two-thirds majority.
mostly buffalo, chicken, and goats.
stickers at registration for park- help pay expenses of the Jaycee's pel.
stantiallyreduced the purchases. Holland hospital authorities.
The first election April 22,
Perhaps a hunter will furnish Mrs. Amy Koning, 51, died un- ing.
“Only by appropriating more
annual Halloween party for childMiss Bronkema received back 1947, attracted 2,374 votes, lackexpectedly 9:30 p.m. Wednesday
some lion meat now and then.
ren.
money and buying more bulbs can injuries and DePree was treated ing 389 votes of the necessary maShe will be able to continue one at her home, 250 West 16th St.
we rehabilitate the lanes the for shock at the local hospital jority.
Collectionsamounted to $225.20 Mrs. Reka Tyme* Diet
of her interests, playing the accor- She had been ha ill health several Mrs. John Dobben Dies
The Jaycees will make up the dif- At Hospital Alter Fall
way we’d like them," Van Dyke Both were released at 4 am. SunTuesday's election calls for
dian, and she hopes there will be a months.
ference from their treasury.
said.
day.
raking $650,000 by increasing the
Mrs. Koning, daughter of the Of Lingering Illness
piano available. She would like to
Holland police again will serve
Ferry blamed excessive speed 15-mill limitation 4.75 milk on
Mrs. Reka Tymee, 83, died
include music in her school’scur- late Albert Michraershuizenand
Mrs. John Dobben, 77, died cider at the party scheduled Mon- early today at Holland hospital
for the accident and along with the assessed valuation as equalizMrs. Michmershuizen,
was born in
riculum.
Wednesday night at her home, 538 day night at Riverview park.
Coroner Gilbert Vend# Water, ed. It k expected the amount will
after fracturing her hip WednesMiss Baker first became inter- Holland. She was married to the
Central Ave., of a lingering illwill consult Prosecutor Wendell be raised In eight years.
day
at
the
home
of her son-in-law
ested in African missionary work late Herman Koning in Holland.
ness.
Milea to determine if there will
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. EdThe bond issue will provide
while attending Prairie Bible In- After his death in New Havel,
Surviving are the husband;
be an inquest
ward
Van
Dyke,
144
West
17th
funds
for a new 13-room school
stitute at Three Hills, Alberta, Conn., m 1942, Mrs. Koning rethree daughters, Mrs. Jerald TinIt was clear, dark and the pave- replacing Lincoln and Froebel
St. Mrs. Tymes, widow of Ralph At State
Canada. After four years at that turned to Holland in 1943. She
Admitted
Tuesday
were
Barholt of Grand Haven, Mrs. J. L.
ment was dry at the time, Fer- schools,and additionsat LongTymes, was a member of the
undenominationalschool,she de- was a member of Trinity ReVerschure of Battle Creek and bara Munsen, Spring Lake; Bar- Graafschap Christian Reformed
ry said.
fellow and Van Raalte schooli
cided her "call” waa there where formed church and a former
bara
Elgersma,
380
Central
Ave.;
Holland
state
park
is
eloeed
Lillian Dobben at home;, a son,
The youths had met the girk at providing five classrooms and acchurch and an active member of
. the need was great.
member of the Woman’s Literary
for the winter.
Marvin J. of Holland; five grand- Mrs. Jennie Den Uyl, 21 West the Ladies Aid.
a local restaurant at 11:30 p.m. tivity rooms.
She spent six months with the club.
It's been a banner season for
children,two g-eat grandchildren; 15th St.
The dead youth worked for his
Surviving
are
three
daughters.
Tuesday’s vote was heavier than
Grand Rapids Mel Trotter mis- Survivingare her mother, Mrs.
Discharged Tuesday were Mrs.
camping, swimming, picnics and
four brothers and a sister.
father who owns and operates the many expected. Calls poured into
Mrs.. Van Dy<e, Mrs. Milo Schrosion and then worked in Tennessee Kate Michmershuizen;two sons,
Funeral services will be Satur- Robert Zwier* and infant son. 79 tenboer of East Saugautck and other outings at the local Lake Modern Power Equipment Co. on The Sentinel as the clock neared
among the colored people. Recently Paul of New Haven, Conn., and
day
at 2 p.m. at Prospect Park East 17th St.; Mrs. Dennis Roe- Mrs. Ben Dirkse of Holland; Michigan spa.
M-21, between Holland and Zee- 9 pjn. and kept up steadily for
she did her deputation work in the Carl of East Lansing; one daughSupt. Clare Broad today reportChristianReformed church, the lofs and infant daughter, route 4; three sons, Albert and Gerrit of
a couple hours. Most persons were
land.
state, making talks at various ter, Amy Ruth, a teacher at MidMrs.
Ed
Landwehr,
98
South
Divied
that
1,295,989
persons
visited
Rev. J. T. Hoogstra officiating.
He was a graduate of Zeeland content with the "almost 3 to 1M
Holland and John of Grand Rapchurches in behalf of Africa.
dleville; four brothers, George H.
the park during the season,
sion; Barbara Munsen, Spring
clause and most calls averaged
ids; 14 grandchildrenand two
high school
Her monthly support will come and Edward J. Michmershuizenof Burial will be at Pilgrim home Lake.
through last Sunday evening.
cemetery
Relatives are asked to
great
grandchildren;
also
two
Survivorsbesides his parents only a few seconds. Most persona
from the Lake Center Bible Holland, Judson A. of Akron,
And
for
the
season,
1,960
campAdmitted Wednesday were Edmeet in the church basement at
are a brother, Donald; three sis- expressed satisfaction.
brothers, John Jipping of route 5
church of which she is a member, Ohio, *and Harry L. of Grand
ing permits were issued. This is
ward Adler, 78 West 10th St.;
1:30
p.m.
The vote by wards:
and Herman Jipping of Hamilton; below the 2,254 permits issued ters, Nella, a Hope college stuEast Algansee Baptist church at Rapids; also three sisters,Mrs.
Mrs.
John
Vander
May,
route
1
The body is at Ver Lee funeral
Ballot 11
Ballot I
a sister-in-law,
Mrs. George Jipp- last year, but tent spaces were dent, Mrs. Kenneth Winstrom and
Reading, and two individuals.Do- George Hyma and Mrs. Peter
Discharged Wednesday were
home where friends may call.
(Millage)
(Bond)
Mrs. Virgil Janssen, both of Zeeing of Graafschap.
nations and her own savings are Damstra of Holland, Mrs. Richard
enlarged this summer to allow
Mrs. Lammie Smit, 31 West First
Yes
No Yea Ne
Ward
land.
paying the $1,800 passage and ex- Campbell of Memphis, Tenn.
more
freedom
and
eliminate
•
St; Mrs. Lester Bell, route 2,
66
208
71
L
penses.
Funeral services will be held Students of This Area
serious fire hazard.
Zeeland; Khaldoon Eshoo, Zwemer Twelve Students Named
12$
1.
SS4
114
425
"I’m happy to be going,” the Saturday at 2 p.m. in NibbelinkCamping
permits
were
issued
to
hall; Mrs. Vern Klomparens and
Former Holland
1S8
289
814
112
S.
serious-minded young woman de- Notier Funeral chapel. Dr. H. D. Attending Northwestern
groups from 25 different states
infant daughter, 178 West 11th Hope Madrigal Singers
864
158
887
145
t
clares."I’m glad to at last do the Terkeurst will officiate and burial
Among students enrolled at St.; Mrs. Leslie Hoffman and inand to persons from two Canad- Dies in Grand Rapids
s.
• 855 154 886 ITS
thing I want to do.” After the will be in Pilgrim Home ceme- Northwestern university, Evan- fant daughter, route 1, HamilTwelve student have been choe ian provinces, Broad said. A par405
I6S
445 141
en as members of the Hope col- tial list of states includes Illinois, Jacob Krygsma, 82, of Grand S.
five years, she will have a year
_________
_ ston, 111., this semester are the ton.
lege Madrigal Singers, following Wisconsin, Ohio, Arizona, Con- Rapids, former Holland resident,
furlough at home before returning
Friends may call at the funeral followingfrom Holland: Dale
Births Wednesday includeda
811
724 2142
1682
try-outs,it was announced today necticut,Florida. Louisiana, Cali- died Sunday night at his home. He
for another five years. She has no chape1 Friday freon 3 to 5 and 7 Drew, 358 Central Ave., enrolled
son born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
by
Mias
Jantina
Holleman,
aadoubt she will want to go back.
lived
most
of
his
life
in
Holland,
in the medical school; W. Peirce
fornia, New York, Rhode Island,
to 9 i
Schoonveld, 1793 South Shore
siatant professorof music and California and Tennessee.
The daughter of Mrs. Helen
having worked at the Harrington Have You Contributed!
Erb, Castle Park, school of edudrive; a son, Thomas Lane, born
Bates, Otsego, she has made her
cation; John Mooi, 312 West 12th to Mr. and Mrs. Tony Dykstra, sponsor of the organization. This
Next to Michigan,Illinois was Coal Co. for 32 years.
group specializes in singing old second in number of persona that
home with an aunt and uncle, Mr.
He moved to Grand Rapids 14 Do It Now
. Today!
St., graduate school; John J.
Jr., route 2, Hamilton; a son,
English music, unaccompanied,
and Mrs. Harry Oman in Allegan. Retail
years ago when he retired. His
Pruis. 31 Lakewood Blvd., gradHave yon made yonr Comcamped at the park.
Charles W., born to Mr. and Mrs.
and was organized by Miss HolleShe’s not Imaginingthat the
uate school; Giester Thnmer, 697
A further breakdown of the parents were the late Mr. and Mrs. munity Cheat contribution?
Wilbert Brondyke, 353 Central
next few years will be easy ones.
Maple Ave., technological insti- Ave.; a son, Leon Jay, born to Mr. man three years ago.
To meet tbe final $4,50t
Vamping totals reveals that 3.- Marinue Krygsman, early Holland
The new members are Mias 334 persons stayed in tents dur- settlers. Mrs. Krygsman died in needed to reach the S37ASJ
tute; Dale
Vanden Brink, 70 and Mrs. Leon Schaddelee,352
Slated to
Marjorie Dykema, freshmen from
East 17th St., medical school; West 20th St
goal Community Chest leading the summer at the park. That the Holland fire in 1871.
Grind Rapids Youth
Muskegon; Mias Harriet Penning- adds up to 22,413 camping days
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Barbara Westrate,617 State St.,
ers today tamed an appeal to
ton, freshman from White Pigeon;
Retail merchants anticipate a schodl of journalism.
persons who have not contriBound Over in Break-in
For the trailers, there were 3.- Gaude Jackson; two grandsons,
Miss Jean Goetingh, freshman 877 persons and they represented Otto Mix of Grand Rapids and
final decision on the Saturday
Others from this area are Maf- GrandviUe Infant Dies
buted this year.
from State College,Pa.; Miss Lois 24,944 camping days.
Grand Haven, Nov. 3 (Special) night closing proposal at their cia Den Herder, school of educaClyde Mix of Flint, and three
Campaign Manager Georgo
—Melvin Bulk, 20, Grand Rapids, monthly meeting Monday morn- tion, and Bruce De Pree, school of At Grand Rapids Hospital OptHolt, freshman from LaGood said the solicitation has
A few odd jobs will keep one great grandchildren.
Grange, Dl.; Mias Connie Fergu- man busy at the park and*the
was bound over to Grcuit Court ing at the Dutch Mill.
commerce, both of Zeeland; Dale
been completed in tbe current
Allen Leslie, three-week-old son
son, freshman from Kalamazoo; chain across the entrance will be
The matter has been hinging Gilbert Walls, school of journalupon examination before Justice
drive, but there are always
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hintz of Miss Betty Cook, sophomore,RobDriver Clainu Girl
George Hoffer today on a break- on a study that was undertaken ism, of Dorr; Terry Hatch, school
certain people who were not
left down, Broad said.
Grandville, died Tuesday afterert
Hall,
post
graduate,
Roger
by
a
special
committee
since
the
ing and entering charge. He furncontacted. They may have
of speech, of Grand Haven.
Into
Sidt
of
Car
noon at Butterworth hospital of Gunn, senior, and Neil Morse,
ished $500 bortd for his appear- October meeting. However, any
been skipped or may not have
pneumonia.
sophomore, all of Holland; Miss State Police Suspend
closing agreed on will not become
ance Nov. 12 at 10 ajn.
Sherron Dutch, 9,. of 307 East 1 been at home when tbe eolk*Survivors . include the parents; Eleanor Robinson, junior from
Bulk together with Donald effective until .the first of next Michigan Leads
Eighth St, was treated at a local
tor called.
More than half of the 1,083 ftu a brother, James; the grandpar- SparkUl, N. Y.; David Hager, Three Drivini Permits
Matzen, 21, and James Huffman, year, accordingto officers.
Every Individualgift, nn
physician’s office for right ^kip
ents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
D.
G
Van
sophomore frojh Grand Rapids Three persons appeared for bruises following a mishap on
The group also plans to discuss dents enrolled at Hope college this
18, both of Grand Rapids, allegedmatter kow small doea tta
ly broke into Ford garage in Christinas decorations and other semester are from Michigan. Bruggen of Holland and Mrs. and Leonard Londo, junior Iroro hearingsbefore state police re- East Eighth St Wedneadiy, 200
part Those who have not
Martha Hintz of Hudsonville; also Morrison, III
Coopersville on June 5 and taken yule activitiesfor the downtown There are 649 Michigan residents
contributed are urged to send
feet from the Fair banka Ave. incently
at
Holland
police
station.
on the roll. New York is second a great grandmother.
a quantity of tires, tubes and ares.
their contributionsto chert
Andrew Coy 74, of Hudsonville, tersection.
Funeral services .will be held
President George Good will pre- with 145. Eighteen other states are
ether accessories.
headquarters at tbe Chamber
According to tha driver of a
License
Fee
Returns
had
hk
driver’s
license
revoked.
Matzen is scheduledto be ar- side and urges a good attendance represented at Hope college along from Hildreth funeral parlors of
of Commerce or to leave
car
going
east
on
Eighth
St,
WilThe
license
of
Fred
Vkscher,
Ottawa and Allegan counties
A coffee kletz from 9 to 9:30 with 14 atudents from foreign Grandville on Friday at 2 p.m.
raigned in Circuit Court Nov.
meesag* by calling
36, of 24 East 25th St, was turn- liam J. Mulder, of 71 West 20th
will
receive
checks
tor
returns
countries.China and India lead
21 and Huffman was sentenced to am precedes the meeting.
a worker win pick op
St, the girl ran into tha aide of
ed
back
for
30
days.
Peter
Defrom
state
auto
license
fees
colMrs. R. W. Everett, Mrs. L.
the list, each have five students
serve 3 to 15 years in Southern
tritratlon.
hk
car.
A meeting of the North Holland on the college roll. These figures Lamb, Mrs. J. H. Fetter and Mrs. lected during the third quarter of Jonge, 30, of 30 West Egihth St.,
Michigan prison last Friday in
He
told pottos he didn’t have
had
his
license
revoked
for
30
1949.
Ottawa
will
receive
$18,984
Kent county for a series of break PTA will be held Friday at 7:45 were announced today by Regis- Otto van .der Velde are spending
Urn* to stop.
days.
•ad Allegan, $18^02.a lew day* in Chicago
trar Paul E. Hinkamp.
pjn. at North Holland school.
ins li that eounty.
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That Stops Speedy

Maroon Giant Backs

as the

Holland high school’# football
team played its best game of the
season Friday night at Angell
field an Kalamazoo,but two quirks
of football gave Kalamazoo Central a 13-6 win over the Dutch.
Those two so-called quirks were

a deceptive pass play in the first
quarter that sucked in the entire
Holland secondary, and a 7&-yard
run by a fleet little Negro lad
named George Dunnigan early in
the third quarter.
The victory sends the Maroon
Giants into a showdown battle
next Friday against Muskegon's
Big Reds with seven straight.It
. gives Holland a four win, three
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Holland’s tackling Friday night
all

season as the alert team, all the
.way bade to safety man Tom Carey, stopped the vaunted Kazoo attack.
Holland players broke through
and spilledthe fleet-footedMaroon backs before they could get
started or If they did get started,
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There will be one less black
cat in Holland for Halloween
pranks this year.
A week or so ago, Jim Crozier,
purchasing agent at Spring-Air
Co., got into his car to go home

?

A

they were mobbed by red and
white jersiedplayer# before they
could break away.
Bob Tasma, made his bid for

Fans

My

After that the musicians shifted
into a formationto represent a
large . sailboat with the canvas
billowing. The accompanying music was "Sailing,Sailing." .
The majorettes formed the
tongue of a covered wagon for the
third formation. The covered wagon wheels kept rollingwhile the
band played "Wagon Wheels.”
Another means of travel, although not quite as speedy as the
others, was a high-seated bicycle
and the band played "Daisy, Daisy.”
The snappy group shiftedinto a
huge block "H” and played the
Holland High school fight song
before filing off the field.

in advance.

i

Thrills Grid

formation by playing “In
Merry Oldsmobile.”

It isn’t Halloween yet, and already people are thinking about
Tulip Time next year. The Chamber of Commerce ha* received its
first reservation — hotel accommodations for four on the opening
day of Tulip Time in 1950. It
came from two sisters in Meadville, Va., and Fort Wayne, Ind.,
who are planning the outing far

m

mm

<m

Band

onstrations of the season, the local
horn blowers depicted "winter
travel."
The first formationrepresented
a car, complete with wheels going
around. The*band accompaniedthe
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Modem Grandma’sclub,

they entertain their grandchildren
(27 strong fit the moment, one
for each year) at a special party.
Of the original 12 members,
three ..have moved to Muskegon.
They are Mrs. Harold Boven, Mrs.
Frank Fazackerly and Mrs. William Bos. •
Last Tuesday, the club wa# entertained by Mis. A. B. Bosman
at Sunshine Grill

y-vferar

H^li School

It looked as though Holland
high's band was taking its cue
from the foobtall team at Angell
field in Kalamazoo Friday night
In one of the best halftime dem-

lo-

Bride’# Sewing club." After that
they switched to 500, then to
bridge, later to gin rummy and
now they’re playing canasta, the
newest of all games.
i
Now known among themselves

Up Fight

was the deadliest it has been

Drenthe Church

in

this *or a quarter cent-

ury of progress?
Twenty-seven years ago, 12

By Narrow Margin

Vows Exchanged

Mrs. Hoff master Tells of

Europe

v;

at

WSCS Meeting

Mrs. J. Kenneth Hoffmaster

told of her recent trip to Europe
for lunch. When he started it he
! >
with Rev. Hoffmaster, at the genheard a thumping noise under the
hood. There he found a black
(du Saar photo) eral meeting of First Methodist
church Woman’s Society for
cat. It is believed the cat crawled
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs
all-state honors in the game Friup from the bottom in some way.
Following
wedding trip to gown fashioned with a scalloped Christian Service on Thursday
day night The burly Holland fullThe adventureproved fatal for Iowa and Minnesota, Mr. and Mrs. neckline, long sleeves and a full night in the church. Mrs. Clarback, and line backer was vicence Nies presided at the brief
poor kitty.
iou# on both offense and defense.
Fred Jacobs are living at 39 East skirt ending in -a scalloped chapel business meeting.
train. Her fingertipveil. was edged
He took a ahovel lateral out from
Some weeks ago The Sentinel 17th St. The couple was married with lace and was held in place Special gift envelopesfor the
Quarterback Ron Bekius in the
carried
in its 25-year-ago column Oct. 20 at Drenthe Christian Re- with a pearl headdress. She car- Week of Prayer and Self Denial
second quarter and raced 18
the news that Lucille Bouman formed church with the Rev. M. ried a bouquet of peach roses and were presentedat a beautifully
yards around left end. He was
had won a prize In a better babies Bolt officiatingat the double ring white chrysanthemums with white decorated altar.
forced out of bounds at midfield
In leading devotions,Mrs. Peter
ceremony.
photo
contest in Holland.
ribbon streamers.
when it looked as though be was
And the teachers at Christian The bride is the former Irene De Mrs. Leonard Immink, the Houtman told of many places all
array.
high school where Lucille is now Kleine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. bride'ssister, was her only atten- over the world where these specKalamaaoo registered on the
employed as office secretary ap- William De Kleine of Drenthe and dant. She wore a white gown and ial gifts, given by Methodistwoscoreboard 11 plays after the
propriately marked the occasion. the groom is the son of Mr. and carried a bouquet of yellow roses men in the United States, will be
opening kickoff and it looked as
used. Mrs. Ben A] ten a was soloThey posted the Sentinel clip- Mrs. Herman Jacobs, 112 West and chrysanthemums.
though the Dutch were tabbed for
ist.
15th
St.
ping
on
the
bulletin
board,
took
Harvey
Jacobs
assisted
his
a rout The touchdown drive
Mrs. Hoffmaster said she was
trellis decorated with ferns brother as best man. Janice Bal
Happy?
You’d
be
happy
too
if you returned from a
sd
two
stone
sheep,
a
grizzly
bear,
a
caribou
and
a
up
a
collection
and
presented
the
started on the Kazoo 43 after
big game hunt with the bag these two hunters got
and pink, yellow and white roses, der and Robert Brink were flower impressedwith the greatness of
mountain goat. Trophies shown here are earlier
secretary with a box of candy.
Paul Vander Meer had booted out
Larry Kolb (left) strokes the head of a caribou as
quarry of Kolb, who has been hunting big gams
The next day Lucille displayed flanked with ferns, plants and girl and ring bearer, respectively.Westminster Abbey, Yorkminster
of bounds. Lloyd Johnson, Ralph
hs chats with his hunting companion, Dr. William
for 20 years. This was Westrate's third trip.
the
prize winning baby photo on chrysanthemums formed the back- Guests were seated by Richard cathedral and others in England
Herrick and Bill Watson comWestrats.Their trip to the CanadianRockies yield(Sentinel photo)
ground.
the
bulletin board.
and Reynold De Kleine and Mr. but waa most thrilledwith her
bined their talents to roB up two
Miss
Esther
Willink played the and Mrs. James Elzinga were mas- visit to the home and chapel of
tint downs and put the ball on
John Wesley, founder of the
Chun Young Chang, Korean wedding marches and appropriate ter and mistress of ceremonies.
Holland’s 90. Herrick plowed
Methodistchurch.
Thelma Lorraine Poll
student
at
Western
Theological music. She also accompaniedHarA
reception,
in
the
church
par
through guard to the Holland 16.
old
Padding,
soloist,
who
sang
"O
seminary, will answer to almost
lors followed . the ceremony. The Hoffmasters were guest#
Wed to Lloyd Koops
Ok the next {day, Johnson ran
of Dr. and Mrs. Norman Dunning
Promise
Me”
and
"Take
Time
to Misses Carolyn Van Dam and
any
name.
In
Korea,
the
family
to hia left ki a feint that looked
Miss Thelma Lorraine Poll and name is put first, consequently on Be Holy."
Rosemarie Steenwyk were in while in England. In France they
as though he was going on a and
visited Pari# and at Strasbourg
Lloyd Myrle Koops were married second mention he would generalThe
bride wore a white satin charge of the gift room.
run.
they sat in on the EuropeanCounTuesday evening in the First Re- ly be referred to as Mr. Chun.
However, ha stopped and pincil of Nations. They also visited
formed church of Hamilton. A set- But Americans can hardly be expointed a pass into the waiting
number of retakes had to be Muskegon. Purity camp of Hol- the parents of Mrs. Wendell
ting of palms, chrysanthemums
aim# oi End Bob Topp who wac
They also had other guns for and pompons formed the back- pected to remember that. The made to make the film reason- land was awarded a banner for •Miles.
genial newcomer is quite philos- ably good. Don’t forget this film
There’ll be a few more trobehind the Dutch secondary: Topp
small game for a spot of hunting ground for the double ring service
having the largest percentageof
In Italy they visited St. Mark’#
phies
in
the
summer
homes
of
will bo available around Nov. 1 membership present.
stepped the remaining yards for
en route. Hunting rules are read by the Rev. Peter J. Muys- ophical about name abuses.
cathedral,Venice and other point#
L.
H.
(Larry)
Kolb
and
Dr.
Wilout of my Grand Rapids office as
the score. Topp booted the ball
strictly adhered to since each
The Oak leaf camp of Muskegon of interest. In Frankfurt, Ger*
Do you know how the word a public service feature for
liam Westrate, following their guide is licensed by the govern- kens.
through the goal poets.
Heights presented the formal inany, they visited the Methodist
The
bride
is
the
daughter
of
Ku Klux Klan originated?
schools and civic organizations of opening and Muskegon’s mayor, Who had been in charge of the
’ The teams battled back and latest big game hunt this fall in ment as a game officer.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Poll of HamilWe heard the first two words all kinds”
the Canadian Rockies 442 miles
forth the rest of the first half
Travel to the Great Northwest ton and the groom, is the son of
Henry De Vette, gave the wel- seminary during the war and
representthe sound of a Civil
Early In the third quarter, up the Alaska highway.
has plenty of variations. U. S. Mr. and Mrs. James G. Koops, also
come address. Mrs. Leona Norlin whose life was spared in spite of
war rifle being cocked. First you
And
both men are pretty pleasSPEBSQSA swipes:
Vander Meer punted and the ball
highways offered the normal of Hamilton.
of Holland responded. It was an- all the difficulties around him.
hear a "ku” then a "klux” There
There was an old woman who nounced that next year’s conwas downed on the Kalamazoo 25. ed with the results. Kolb, a vet- speed and the pavement leading to
Mrs. Hoffmasterillustratedher
Wedding
music
was
played
by
is another theory that it origineran of 20 years in expeditions of
lived in a shoe. Tough to find an vention will be at Grand Rapids, talk with hand paintings of cities
On the first play from scrimmage,
Edmonton Alberta, was pretty Miss Fannie Bultman. Mrs. Kenated
from
the
Greek
Kykeos,
this type, came home with a
apartment,ain’t it?
• Dunnigan broke through a hole on
good. But from Edmonton to the neth Branderhorstsang "Because”
with the Lady Star camp as hos- and points of interest.
meaning circle.
the left side of the Dutch line. stone sheep, a grizzlybear and a start of the Alaska highway at and ‘The Lord’s Prayer.”
tesses.
. Mrs. Laverhe Rudolph and her
mountain
goat The doctor,on his
Two local players brushed him,
Dawson Creek, the going was Attendingthe couple were Miss It’s probablya mite chilly for
Woman
(potentialauto buyer):
Initiation was conducted in the committee were in charge of rethird such hunt, bagged a stone
but he cut away and outpaced the
rough and 30 to 40 miles an hour Ardith Poll, sister of the bride,
"Jack, I don’t think that little afternoonsession, by the Lady freshmentsand decoration#.
fishing these days, but here’s a
sheep a caribou (a cousin of the
entire Dutch secondaryto score.
was top speed. The Alcan high- and Donald Koops.
mirror up there is set just right" Shanahan camp of Grand Rapids.
little trick Bob Runnels and Ray
reindeer).
Jack Kuipers broke through to
way itself can take 50 to 60 miles
Jack: “It isn't?”
At the evening meeting, a ques- Past Noble Grands Lead
The bride wore an aqua street- Vandevusse practicedthis sumThe Kolb summer home on
block the extra point try.
in places, according to Kolb.
Woman: "No I can’t see any- tion box was conductedand drills
length dress of slipper satin and a mer which may serve you in good
Lake Michigan is the setting of
At the opening of the fourth
thing but the car behind.”
and other entertainment were Erutha Rebehah Meeting
corsage of white and yellow roses. stead next summer.
choice trophies of 20 years of
quarter, a Vander Meer punt was
presented.Whitehall camp was in
Her attendant wore a street-length Instead of painstakinglycolhunting. Here are heads of moose,
downed by Ivan Irnmink on the
dress of teal blue taffeta and a lecting grasshoppersfor bait one
My wife exploredmy pockets charge of installationof officers . Past Noble Grands of Erutha
sheeps caribou, mountain lion and
Kalamazoo 25. Three play* later,
for next year.; Mrs. Blanche Shaf- Rebekah lodge were in charge of
last
night.
corsage of pink roses and white by one, this pair took a piece of
skins of other wild game. The
(From Saturday’* Sentinel)
the Maroons were back on their
fer of Holland was installed as the regular business meeting held
What
did she get?
carnations.
mosquito
netting,
spread
It
over
Members of the Holland Stamp
own 19 and Oouch punted. The Westrate home has fewer trochancellor.
The Holland camp put Friday night In the IOOF hall
About
the
same
as
any
other
A
reception
for
45
guests
was
the tall grasses, swished It back
phies to display but just give him club will spend Wednesday nights
Officers for the evening were
ball went high and outside on the
held in the church parlors.Tables and forth to make the ’hoppers explorer— enough material for a on the retiring march.
time.
during November with stamp fans
Maroon 38.
The
next
meeting
of
the
local Mrs. Cora Hoffman, noble grand;
lecture.
were
decorated
in
aqua
and
white.
come up, then rolled up the fabric
On their month-long1949 trip at Percy Jones hospitalin Battle
Holland started pounding the
Royal Neighbors will be Thurs- Mrs. Margaret Japink, vice grand;
Mrs. Frank Collings and the Miss- before the critters could get their
Into the wilds, the pair left Hol- Creek.
Kazoo line. Tasma, Joe Fendt and
day
at 8 p.m. when a plastic dem- Mrs. Ada Johnson, financial seces
Elaine
Vander
Poppen,
Lois
legs
untangled.
Yep,
it
works!
Local Royal Neighbors
Tom Carey were the blasters. land Sept. 20 on US-2 across the Reservationsfor the luncheon Lugten, Dorothy Schaaf and Floronstration
will be given at- the retary; Mrs. Jeanette Cranmer,
top of the United States and from of women of Grace Episcopal
treasurer; Mrs. Belle Ketchum,
Tasma bulled off left tackle from
hall.
Hope everybody’s taking advan- Win Convention Banner
Great Falls, Mont., they drove on church at their regional meeting ence Tien served the guests.
secretary; Mrs. Mildred Van Vulthe one-yard line for the score.
During
the
reception,
Mrs.
tage of the bumper crop of MichiCanadian highways 881 miles to Thursday should be made with
The center for the extra point
Knots In pine logs are almost pen, past noble grand; Mrs. Mae
About 175 members attended
Dawson Creek, British Columbia, Mrs. Lambert Van Dis. The lun- Branderhorst sang "Bless This gan apple*.
waa low and Vander Meer picked
imperishable,
decayingmuch less Hiler, chaplain.
the
Royal
Neighbor
convention
of
House."
Two
solos,
”1
Love
You
Goodness knows, there are enthe start of the 1,523-mile Alas- cheon will be served in the guild
Also Mrs. Nora Harris, wardit up and ran but was downed
rapidly
than
the
log itself.
Truly” and "You Are My Sun- ough new apple recipes floating the Oak Leaf district Thursday at
ka highway which leads to Fair- hall at noon.
en; Mrs. Blanche Shaffer, conbefore he could cross the goal.
shine,”
were
sung
by
Gene
Poll,
around
to
satisfy
any
appetite
banks, Alaska.
The Rev. Henry B, Poppen,
ductor; Mrs. Mary Nash, outside
Holland dominated play the rest
This highway, built by the U.S. pastor of Washington Reformed four-year-oldnephew of the bride. which doesn’t prefer the apple
guardian; Mrs. Pearl Kamerling,
of the game but couldn’t get
Army for deliveryof war supplies church, Ackley, Iowa, will be Miss L^ona Koops, the groom’s sis- straight.
inside guardian; Mrs. Kathryn
across.
in
ter,
gave
a
reading
and
Rev.
Just in case you think the idea
to Alaska, is one to four lanes guest pastor at North Holland
Dekker, organist; Mrs. Josephine
The Holland touchdownwas the
Muyskens spoke briefly. Mr. and of freezing pies is a new wrinkle,
wide. Army camps 20 miles apart Reformed church Sunday.
Bender, right support to the noble
first time the Maroon varsity
Mrs.
Bernard
Poll
were
master
John
Bury
of
Benton
Harbor,
have been abandonedand now are
There will be a variety of engrand; Mrs. Blanche Burrows, left
line ha# been scored on this seamember of the state apple comtouristcamps and shops operated tertainmentat the Kiwanis club and mistress of ceremonies.
support to the noble grand; Mrs.
son. Two scores earlier this seaMrs. Koops has been employed mission, puts us straight
by Canadians. Thus, the traveler meeting Monday at 6:15 pun. in
Leona Norlin, right support to the
son against Kazoo were with secat
the
Hamilton
Farm
bureau
ofHe recalledmany an early winfinds better than fair accommo- the Warm Friend Tavern. The
vice grand; Mrs. Martha Vander
ond and third stringers in the
dations when he takes to the big team selling the most season tic- fice. Mr. Koops is employed at the ter when hi# grandmother who
Hill, left support to the vice
lineup.Coach Fred Zuidema used
Holland
Furnace
Co.
They
are
wa#
of
Pennsylvania
Dutch
deroad.
kets to the World Travel Series,
grand; Mrs. Alice Rowan, district
only two subs in Friday’# game.
scent would work up a batch of
Kolb and Westrate traveled 300 captained by Russ Breen, will now at home in Hamilton.
deputy president.
His line was brilliant and provSeveral
showers
were
given
for
apple
pies
that
had
all
the
mouthmiles to Fort Nelson, then 122 h#ve a chicken dinner while the
A card party will be held at the
ed why the Giants are considered
miles to Toad river, and up 20 losing team, with Dave White the bride. On Oct. 6, a miscellan- watering goodness so typical of
home of Mrs. Ketchum, 98 West
one of the best defensive teams in
miles to the Muncho lake area captain, will have bean soup and eous shower was given by Mrs. good Dutch cookery.
18th St., on Wednesday at 2
the state.
Donald Koops and Mrs. Bernard
These pies were put into an
where they settled down to 15 crackers.
The next hobo breakfast will be
A 220-pound tackle by .the days in the woods. Here they hirMrs. Minnie Laitsch has been Poll at the latter’s home in Hamil- old trunk which was set out in
held at the home of Mrs. Shafname of Bill Oouch was the best ed a hunting party of two guides
called to Whitehall because of the ton. Mrs. Earl Poll of Hamilton, the yard. Then snow was heaped
fer, 295 West 13th St., on Thursman on the field for Kalamazoo. and a cook and a pack train of
death of her mother, Mrs. August assisted by Mrs. Louis Poll, Mrs. up all around it. Water was pourday.
He made almost half the tackle*. 17 horses.
Harvey Poll and Mrs. Bernard ed on the snow to form ice. When
Edlund, who died Friday night.
Another chest meeting will be
Besides Tasma. the entire Dutch
pie was wanted during the winter
And it snowed every day. In
Willard Wichers, directorof the Poll, entertainedat a miscellanheld in Saugatuck on Nov. 9. Mrs.
team was brilliant. That bunch Kolb's 20 years of hunting, he
Netherlands Information bureau eous shower on Oct 10. Another it wa# a simple matter to open
Virginia Orr, outside guardianof
includes Immink. Jay Vander
never hit such consistently messy office in Holland, is attending the shower was given Oct. 7 at the the lid and lift a frozen apple pie
the local lodge, will be the guest
Sluis, Joe Fendt, John Kruid,
weather, but a good bag of game two-day Michigan Historicalsoci- home of Mrs. Harvey Poll, with from the frozen food treasury.
officerfor the evening. The lodge
Roger Hill, Jack Kuipers, Glenn
erases memories of discomforts. ety meeting at Michigan State the Mesdames Louis, Earl and The pie was baked and eaten
will charter a bus for the trip.
Essenberg, Roy Morris. Don Temperature at all times was
college in Lansing.The session Bernard Poll assistingthe hostess. while piping hot. Fresh apple pie
Members to serve on the NoSprong, Jack Hobeck and Dick around freezing. Most hunting began Friday and ends this after- On Oct. 20 Mrs. Dwight Van Order in January wa# a real treat.
vember
committee are the MaDraper.
Bury recall# there was only one
entertained in honor of the bride
>
was done just above the timberdame* Belle Ketchum, chairman,
Statistics:
flaw
in
the
whole
setup.
Huit
was
at the Van Order home In Hamilline. The "line” in the U. S.
(From Friday’# Sentinel)
Roae Marie Glatz, Virginia Orr,
H
Rockies is over 9,000 feet. It
Gideons will meet Monday even- ton. Guests were relativesof the the year there wa# a big thaw, In
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Game Hunt Yields
Plenty of New Trophies
Big

Personals

Zeeland After Marriage

Living

pm

noon.

11
10

Passes completed

0

Passes intercepted
Yards passing •M— — —
Yards lushing

1

—

0
151

Fumbles .........

0

Recovered .....
Yards penalized

60

1

Marriage Licensee
Ottawa County
Cbarle* Richard Rodger#, Lincoln Park, Mich., and Charlotte
Jane Alderdyce, Holland; .Arthur
John Rummler, Grand Haven, and
Loi* Belle Van Oordt, Ferrysburg.

“

Allegan County
Henry Gashuin Dalrymple and
"h Pauline Graugue, Otsego:
rim William Gowk* Fhrt
la., and
Otsego.

»

Barbara Lou

first plastic, was

Mi on t wood pulp

marks the height where

trees will

not grow.

While layman are Intrigued by
the grizzly bear, the true hunter
regards the mountain sheep as a
more desirable trophy. And HollajKl’s two big game hunters each
bagged one. They weighed more Henry Van OosUng, of Takoma
than 300 pounds apiece and make Park, Md. He was buried with
excellent eating. The hide i*.of military rites in Arlington Naa dark silver fox color.
tional cemetery, near WashingThe grizzly Kolb shot was a ton, D. C.
very old, very black bear weighMr. and Mr#. Peter Rezelman,
ing about 800 pounds. The moun- 140 East 32nd St., have returned
tain goat he bagged weighed 250 from a trip to the West. They
to 300 pound*. The goats always •pent 10 day# with their son and
are found in the most inaccessible family, the Rey. and Mrs. Gerrit
place*,and this victim got caught Rezelman and children of Adams,
in a snow slide, going down the Neb., and a day with Mr. and
mountain out of sight. One of the Mrs. J. J. Joffer at Denver, Colo.
sheep also disappeared in a simi- They also visited another son,
lar manner. It took a lot of "do- Jacob J. Rezelman and family at
ing” to recover them.
Albuquerque,N. M.
The doctor is particularlyproud
Hospital Note*
of hi# pretty caribou. It weighed
Admitted to Holland hospital
about 700 pounds. The caribou re- Thursday wa* Leonard Hudson,
semble* a reindeer. ..
309 Maple St, Ferrysburg.
Both men had custom built . Discharged Thursday wore Mrs.
rifles and used .270 caliberbullet#. Dick RieUnan, rcutf 5; Mrs. Sid.
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Lena Eakley and Mary Laughlin
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jack-

February. To top everythingoff
it rained for several hours. The
ice washed off and the pies started tfiawingt
' The family held a serious meeting. There, were two alternative#
—let them spoil or bake them
right away. It would have been
the home of Miss Wilma Nyena crime to throw them away, so
huis, 242 West 17th St. The basethe family rushed them inside,
ment was decorated In keeping
baked all of them and ate almost
with Halloween.
nothing but apple pie for a week:
Guests w?nt through a “chamAll the neighbors were treated to
ber of horrors”and played Halpie too.
loween games. They also went on
Bury experimertts today with
• scavenger hunt. Refreshments
freezing pies, following the famwere served.
ily tradition.Even that tragic
Attending were Mrs. Sylvia Van
wann weather incident ha# failed
Dyke, Mrs. Hazel Kleklntveld and to cool hi# enthusiasm for apple
the Misses Joyce Rooks, Gladys
pie. "The only thing better than
Kiekintveld, Lorraine Knoll, Baran apple pie," says Bury, "is a
bara Knoll, Jane Menken, Donna Michigan apple pie.”
Kragt and Wilma Nyenhuis. '

ing at the home of J. E. Burch, groom.
Fennville, at 7:30 p.m. Members
are asked to meet at Ben Van Sigma Club Members
Lente’s office at 7 p.m. for transportation.
Have Halloween Party
Mrs. J. Oudman has received
The Sigma club held a Hallowword of the death of her brother, een party Thursday evening at

Rep. Jerry Ford write* from
ney Brandsen and son, route 4; Washington that he’s been busy
Mr*. Clarence Johnson and daugh- on a movie travelog to be entitled
ter, 894 West 25th St
"Your WashingtonReview.” He
A son, Thomas Lee, was born says, "Your Congressmanis no
today to Mr. and Mis. Donald Barrymore, either in acting abilVeldhoff, route 6.
ity or in profile. Consequentlya

son.

f

Precedingthe meeting, past noble grands and members were
served dinner by Mrs. Jenny Keller and her committee.
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Mrs. Kempers Speaks at

‘Vy

Trinity Mission Meeting

yi

Mrs. John Kempers told about
her work at Chiapas, Mexico, at
the Trinity Reformed church Missionary auxiliary meeting Tuesday night in the church parlors.
Mrs. H. Tyase, president, conducted (he meeting. Mrs. Bert
ArendsCn led devotionson the

um*

tm

Mr. and Mr*. Howard

After their marriage last week
Friday night in Beechwood Reformed church, Mr. and Mrs.. Howard L. Lolffcrs left on a northern
wedding trip. They now. are at
West Main St, Zee-

home,

L

Lokert

.

(Pool photo)
land. The bride is the former Norma June Berners, daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Mulder, 290
Douglas Ave., and the groom is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. John Lokers of Zeeland.

subject, "Kindness.”.^
Mrs. Elmer Kamphuis played'a
medley of missionary songs. Pro-

gram committee members were
Mrs. Marie Saunders and Mrs.
Earl Vanden Bosch.
’ Serving refreshments
following
the meeting were Mrs. Ben Nienhuis, Mrs. A1 Bruursma end Mrs.
Gerrit Ja&rda.
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Miss Lois Holtgeerts Is

Gtizeri Challenges

Wed to Walter De
Decisions on

A double ring ceremony Fridayevening in the Woman’s Literary club house united in marriage
Miss Lois Holtgeerts and Walter
L. De Vries. The ReV. Henry Van
Dyke read the ceremony at 7:30
p.m. before a setting of palms,
ferns, candelabraand floor vases
of mixed pompons.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Len Holtgeerts. 168

BPW

Adrian Klaaien Pointi

To

Eiiiciency

Burnips
The Women's Society

Charter Group s

Record

Under Present Setup
Adrian Klaasen, speakingas a

Vries

Engagement Told

West 10th St. The groom* parents are Mr. and Mrs.Tom De
Vries, 29 East 22nd St.
Miss Betty Hop, pianist,played
the wedding music. Muss Eleanor
Klungle, zoloist, sang "At Dawning” and "Because” before the

citizen, challenged the charter re-

commissionto find any city
in the United States that ha* •
better public-ownedutility than
Hollands present Board of Public

vision

Min Majories Burt gave an intereatingtalk on her work at ths
Bethany orphanage while her
for Chris- friend

showed slides of Kentucky
tian Service of the Burnips. Mar- at evening service of the Market
ket Street and Monterey Center Street Methodistchurch on SunMethodist churchesheld a special day.
union service Wednesdiy afterJerry' Herp, Jr., son of Mr. and
noon in the Burnips Methodist Mrs. Gerald Herp, Sr., broke his
church.
right hand on the school grounds
This meeting was held in co- Friday.
operation in observance of "This
Mr. and Mrs. George Breeza and
Week of Prayer and Self Denial”
which is being recognized in var- sons, Dickie and Tommy of Grand
Rapids were guests at the horns
ious churches.
The theme "Doing the Works of of friends here Thursday evening.
The Rev. and Mrs. George BoliGod" was discussed.Mrs. Earl J.
Stine, Sr., w;as in charge. Assisting thio of Alto, Mich., were Monday
her were the secretariesof the visitors at the home of relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Arend Commissaris
three societies.
Miss Marjorie Burt of . Bethany, of near Burnips.

-

Miss Marjorie Burt of Bethany,
Ky., was the guest speaker at the
devotional service at the Burnips
Works.
church of which the Rev. Earl J. school Monday morning.
Klaasen, a member of the presThe Rev. and Mrs. Earl J. Stine
Stine, Sr., is the pastor.
ent BPW, made his remark* at
exchange of vows, and The
Guy Shuck was a Wednesday- Sr., Mrs. Dor thy Oakes wers
the weekly charter meeting
Lord's Prayer” as the couple
caller at the home of Mr. and Mrs. among those from- here who moThursday night.
knelt
Arend Commissarii of near Bur- tored to Eaton Rapids Friday.
He further stated he would be
The bride wore a gown of white
Miss Marjorie Burt and friend
nips.
willing to defend the present
nylon marquisette with a high
Earl Newell of Holland was a were entertained on Sunday in ths
structure of the BPW in a formal
round neckline, an off-the-shoulder
caller at the homes of his relatives home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fleser.
discussionor debate.
ruffle and long, pointed sleeves.
Mrs. Oscar Scheib of Burnips
Klaasen said the preaent orhere on Saturday. Hs was a forThe full skirt was trimmed with
pent several days visiting in
mer Burnips resident
ganizationhas resultedin the
a ruffle which extended from the
Mark Diamond of Detfoit was a Grand Rapids.
"finest utility setup in the counwaistline in back to a ruffle
visitor
at the home of relatives Larry Klinesteker of Hopkins is
try.”
around the hemline. Her fingertip
making his home with Mr. and
and friends here last week.
"I don’t like to see this charter
veil of bridal illusion was trimmed
Miss ChristineDow Pindar
Meetings for school children of Mrs. JonathanKlinesteker of Burwidened It feet and a new the white clapboards. The place with lace and was held in place
commission monkey around with First Chris tias Reformed church
The engagement of Miss Chris- the Burnips school are held each nips.
Is expected to be ready for occu- by an orange blossom headdress.
the BPW." Klaasen said.
modern basement and eat ranee
Mrs. Nell Grooters of Burnips
pancy around the first of the She carried a cascade bouquet of tine Dow Pindar to Marvin Jay- Wednesday afternoon in the Bur
He cited the low rates and said at HudsoavlHeis MdSTfeim* nhad
as her guests Mr. and Mrs.
nips
Methodist
basement
classhis extensive studies show Hol- teasiv* repairs. The church has designed. Brick veneer will cover year. (Sentinel photo)
white pompons.
Van Eek is announced by her parland has the lowest utility rates
Miss Amy Elgersma. as maid of ents. Mr. and Mrs. William E. Pin- rooms in the church. Bible stories George Calhoun of Grand Rapids.
and singing are included each Miss Marjorie Burt was a guest
of any 10.000 to 20.000 population
honor, wore an aqua taffeta gown
city in the state. And he further
with
bertha collar, puffed dar of Middleburgh, N.Y., who are week as the program. Mrs. Earl J. at the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
Earl J. Stine. Sr., and family on
believes that presently Holland
sleeve* and full skirt with a dou- now staying at the Warm Friend Stine! Sr. it the leader of these
Sunday and Monday.
meetings.
has the lowest rates of any city
ble bustle. Gayle Steketee. a« Tavern. Mr. Van Eck is the son
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Commissarii
On
Wedneday evening at 8:30
in the state regardless of size.
junior
bridal
attendant,
wore
an
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van Eck,
The Womans Society of ChrisBible study meetingsare held for and family and their fathers and
Holland is rated among the top
identicalgown of yellow taffeta.
88 East Ninth St.
tian Service will meet with Mrs.
young adults and Sunday school grandfather,Arend Commissaris of
16 public-ownedutilitiesin the
Both wore matching heart-shapnear Burnips called at the home
O. B. Plummer and Mrs. William ed headdresses and carried heart- The announcement was made at teachers at the church.
nation, Klaasen said.
of their aunt and sister, Mrs.
Mrs.
Doris
Schieb
and
aon,
Commission Chairman Vernon
Hudsonville. Nov. 3
An exan
engagement
party
Monday
eveForry at the Plummer home next shaped bouquets of bronze and
Jimmy, of Burnips and the Rev. Frank Bolithioof Raven* on SunD. Ten Cate, speaking on behalf tensiveremodeling program is unning
at
the
Hotel
Schuler
in
Grand
aqua
pompons.
Tuesday afternoon,Nov. 1. Mrs.
and Mrs. Earl J. Stine, Schieb's day.
of other commissioners, said the
Bill De Vrie* attended the Haven.
der way at First Christian ReRobert Cunningham will have
Miss MarjorieBurt, founder of
reason for recent charter com- formed church in Hudsonville of
groom as best man. Ushers were Plans are being made for a mother, Mrs. Jake Simmon* of
the Bethany Orphanage of Bethcharge of the program.
Grand Rapids.
mission decisions, is that members
Yuletide
wedding.
Andv
Jonker
and
Lloyd
Wolters.
which the Rev. E. Van Halsema
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Howard any', Wolfe county, Ky., was a
feel the relationshipbetween the
Mrs. Albert Hamlin will be hos- Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Steketeewere
is pastor.
and daughters, Sharon Kay and guest speaker at the serviceof the
city and the BPW is divorced and
master
mistress
of
ceretess
for
the
JUG
club
at
her
home
The extensive program, expectUnda Lou, of Burnips, ura visi Burnips Methodist church on
tends to go further apart.
ed to cost 1100,000, includes widon Friday Nov. 11. Co-operative monies.
tors last Saturday at the home of Sunday at the morning service.
"It is not the intention of the
About
110
guests
attended
the
ening the present structure12
dinner at noon will be followed
their parents and grandparents, Earl J. Stine, Jr., was elected
commissionto thwart the present
reception following the ceremony.
Peter Henry Van Sweden and
feet for a capacity of 625 instead
Mr. and Mrs. Howard of South presidentof the Market Street and
BPW.” Ten Cate said.
with
games.
Misses Mary Houtman, Gwen
of the previous 500. a gallery,a wf. to Herman Dirkse and wf. Lot
the Burnips Youth fellowship at
Blendon.
Ten Cate pointed out that the
Friday
evening,
Nov.
4.
is sched- Kooiker. Lorraine Hop, Arlene
modernized basement, new pews, 90 and pt. 91 Harrington 4th Add.
their business meeting held in the
Recently,
Harriet
Commissaris
commissionfeels that the present
and colored windows.The
uled as Men's Night at Hospital- Beekman and Maxine Selles servcelebrated her sixth birthday and Burnips Methodist church baseBPW independencefrom the city organ
Twp.
Park.
ed.
Guests
were
present
from
Ann
outside will be bright veneer reity House in Fennville, as guests
Many new Boy Scout unit* gave her fellow students in the ment Wednesday, Oct. 5. Other
setup is unhealthy.
placing the tfrftent clapboards. Peter De Vries and wf. to Ben- of the Ganges Home club. Hos- Arbor. Chicago. Wayland, Jenison, have cropped up this fall in the primary room pieces of the birth- officers include Joyce Strickfaden
Klaasen countered by saying
Decatur and Grand Rapids. Durthat maybe the independence The church was built 47 years jamin Alferink and wf. Lots 25, 27, tesses for the evening are Mrs. ing the reception, Miss Klungle Grand Valley Boy Scout council, day cake which had six candles on u secretary and Francis Stine as ’
ago.
28
Country
Club
Estates
Twp.
Roy
Nye
and
Mrs.
Ami
Miller.
according to Tony Lammers of it
treasurer. All three reside in Burmakes the BPW successful.He
and Mis* Selles sang solos and
Rev. Van 'Halsema came to
Judge Weston of Allegan will be
Grand Rapids, chairman of the
The Salem Township Fire de- nips. At ths meeting the new prescited where other cities, that he
Holland.
Miss
Houtman
gave
a
reading.
Hudsonville a year ago from PasOrganization and extension com- partment of Burnips respondedto ident was in charge of devotions.
the guest speaker.
knows, tried to tie the city and
Bert Ter Haar and wf. to MarMr. and Mrs. De Vries left on a
saic. N. J. He and Mrs. Halsema
Jill club will meet Nov. 2 with
mittee of the council.
a call to a brush firs Wednesday Later in the evening games were
public-owned utility closer tohave eight children. The eldest inus DeKleine and al Pt. NWVi Mrs. Lois Plummer and Mrs. Alice wedding trip to Niagara Falls.
Among the first new units get- evening at the farm of Mr. and played. The society is under the
gether. but it cut down on utilNew
York
City,
Philadelphia
and
son. Dick L.. was ordained as NW*4 35-5-14 Twp. Zeeland.
ting charters were troop 21 of Zee- Mrs. Dykstra,located one half sponsorship of Mr. and Mrs. LesFoote at the former's home. Mr*.
ity efficiency
Washington. D. C. For traveling
minister of the Christian ReformMarinus De Kleine to Zeeland Helen Cunningham will present the bride wore a teal crepe dress land, sponsored by a group of citi- mile south of the Plainview school. ter (Bud) Brower.
Klaasen attacked the commised church at Monsey, N. Y., Sept. School District No. 3 Pt. NW*4 the lesson
"International
zens; troop 222 sponsoredby the
Mrs. E. C. rooters had as hsr The Burnips school children ension decision to have Council apwith velvet accesories.a gray coat
23. He is married and has an inTheme."
Cedar Springs Rotary club, and callers Frank Berry and Elmer joyed a two-day vacation, Thurs35-5-14 Twp. Zeeland.
point members to the BPW. He
fant son. His wife is the former
trop 220. by the Dutton Ameri- Bell of Monterey who are Odd day and Friday, Oct. 20 and 21,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nye and and a white corsage.
Warner De Leeuw Sr. and wf.
said a BPW member, appointed
Several showers were given for
The* Bouma. daughter of Dr. and to Adelaide D. Obermeyer et al four sons spent the week-end in
can Legion.
Fellows lodge representatives
while their teachers attended the
by council,mignt be obligated to
Mrs. Clarence Bouma of Grand Lot 23 Elmdale Court Sub. City of Chicago with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest the bride before her marriage.
Others are in the process of or- her home in Burnips.
meeting of the Michigan Educavote according to Council dicHostesses
included
Misses
Amy
Rapids.
Smedberg and family.
ganization.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Coatea, tional associationin Grand Rapids.
Holland.
tates.
A year and a half ago. the Harry Ordway and wf. to HerBob Topp of Holland i* di*trict Mrs. Dorothy Oakes and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brenner of
Mrs. Nellie Miller and daugh- Elgersma, Gwen Kooiker, Arlene
Klaasen tavors the present setchurch undertook sponsorship of bert H. Lockman and wf. Lot 20 ter, Mrs. Robert Cunningham and Beekman. Mary Houtman. Lor- chairman of the organization and ters, Nan, Misa Myrtle Coates had Burnips were recent visitors at
up whereby BPW members are
a new church, known as Imman- Blk A Edward C. Smith s Add. Mrs. Ralph Knowlton, attended raine Hop. Eleanor Klungle and extension committee.
a* Sunday visitors, Mr. and Mrs the home of Mr. Brenner's sister,
electee by the people.
the Mesdames Arthur Bleeker,
uel Christian Reformed church.
Miss Dora Brenner in Grand
Calvin Fleser of Walkersvillc.
the 50th wedding anniversaryof
Grand Haven.
Ten Cate sa'd that's for the
The new church has 115 families Dan J. Meeusen and wf. to Rog- their cousins,Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cliff Steketee. Roscoe De Vries.
Several local young people at Rapids.
people to deckle.
and is building.Meanwhile.First er B. Meeusen and wf. PL WVx Wood in Grand Rapids on Tues- Martin Japinga. Don Japinga.
Mrs. Herbert Klinestekerof
tended the masquerade Halloween
"It has been charged that the
Tom De Vries and Len Holtchurch is meeting in Hudsonville NWKi 12-5-15Twp. Holland.
Hopkins was • visitor at the homo
party of the Youth Fellowship
day.
BPW U doii.g a poor public relahigh school and Immanuel church
(From Friday's Sentinel)
Burnips and Market Street Meth of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan KlinoMr. and Mrs. John Flores and geert*.
John Franzburg to John A.
tions job," Klaasen said ‘Maybe
The groom's parents entertain- Richard Jonathanwas culled to odist churches at the farm of Mr. steker,recently.
in the Christian school
Overweg and wf. Pt. Lot 12 Blk 5 children of Chicago spent the
to. but theie again, the efficiency
John Broek and Son of Hudson- South Prospect Park Add. Holland. week-end here with their parents. ed the bridal party Thursday Chicago by the death of hi* bro- and Mrs. Gerrit Harmion Tues
Several local young people atrecord stands."
evening following the wedding re- ther. Dr. E. E. Jonathan, 52. who day evening. Games were played tended the initiation party given
George J. Van Rhee and wf. to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Plummer.
Ten Cate pointed out that the ville are architects for the remodeling project. A. T. Benjamin. Harry J. Berens and wf. Pt. SWVi
died Sunday of a heart attack.Dr. and refreshments were served.
for the freshman by the sophoGeorge Miller celebrated his hearsal.
commission has met with the
Mr*. De Vries, a graduateof Jonathas came from Chicago to
Rapids, is architect. The
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Parker more, junior and senior student*
SW* 26-5-14 Twp. Zeeland.
82nd birthday last Saturdayat his
BPW and the commission com- Grand
church is expected to be ready
Holland high school, is a clerk at East Saugatuck in 1911, later and four children of Burnips hat Friday evening, Oct. 7, on the
Morris Hastings and wf. to Ray home here. His son-in-law and
mittee appointed to make a
after the first of the year.
Fri* Book store. Mr. De Vries was leaving to enter World War I. Af- as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hudsonvillehigh school gymnaHastings and wf. Pt. Lot 33 Lang's daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
through study oi the BPW. met
Plat No. 1 Coopersville.
Eubank of Kalamazoo came to graduatedfrom Holland Christian ter service he returned to Hii- Moomey and daughter, Sandra, at sium. There were nine from here
with assistant BPW superintenhigh school and is employed at cago where he was a chiropractor. their home in Burnips recently.
who were initiated.
Mayme Hastings to Morris Hast- help him celebrate the event.
dent Millard Westrate.
Funeral selvice.swere held in Chito
Mrs. Harold Shuck was a shopMrs. Jacob Simons of Grand
ings and wf. Pt. Lot 33 Laug's
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Plummer Consumer* dairy.
"We have spent a lot of hours
cago Wednesday afternoon. Mr. per in Grand Rapids one afternoon Rapids, farmer Burnips resident
Plat No. 1 Coopersville.
and little son. Eugene, of Portson the BPW question,feelingthat
and Mr*. Ned Bale and Miss Carol last week.
died at her home on Friday mornAnthony L. Dora and wf. to mouth. R. 1., have been spending
it would be one of weightiest
B. Walter also attended services.
Marinus Rynbrandt of Byron ing, Oct. 21, after a lingering illMartin Monsma and wf. Lot 6 Blk the week here with his mother.
problems in the proposed new
Mrs. Francis Sheehan has re- Center was in Burnips last week ness. She was the daughter of
Featured as guest speaker for 2 Borck's Plat No. 1 Twp. Grand Mrs. Bertha Plummer, and other
charter," Ten Cate said. 'The
ceived word of the serious illness
Mrs. Chauncy Parker and her Mrs. Nell Grooters and the mothrelatives.
commissionis aware of the prob- the Hope college assembly series Haven.
of Albert Sheehan of Sacramento,daughter, Mrs. Dale Moomey were er of Mrs. Oscar Shieb of Buiw
at
11:10
am.
Tuesday
will
be
Bert
Van
Kampen
and
wf.
to
Mr.
and
.Mrs.
Vernon
Margot
lems of expansionof your plant
Calif., formerly ot Fennville.
nips; also surviving is a grandson
visitorsat the home of Mra.
and expenses that go with it. We Robert D. Potter, one of Amer- Harry Kamei and wf. Pt. NW14 had as visitors Sunday her sister
Mrs. Bernard Scheerhornunder- Grooters Wednesday afternoon.
Jimmy Shieb, of Burnips. Funeral
and brother-in-law,Mr. and Mrs.
did provide funds for expansion ica’s well-known and able writ- SW>4 8-5-15 Twp. Holland.
Fennville. Nov. 3 (Special)
went a tonsillectomy at Allegan
Miss June Bremer and John De serviceswere held Monday, Oct
Frieda C. Schlecht and wf. to Clayton McNeal of South Haven.
under a reserve fund to be set up ers and speakers on scientific subFennville high school* football Heath center last Friday.
Young attended the teachera in 24, in the Burnips Methodist
jects.
Howard R. Davis Jr. and wf. Lot The Margots left Wednesdayfor
by the BPW and council.”
VRav Earl
I.
team put on a dazzling aerial Mrs. Henry Johnson entertained stitute last Thursday and Friday church with thefRev.
J. Stine,
His address. "Man Against Dis- 1 Blk 7 Visscher'sAdd. Holland.
Lakeland, Fla., for the winter
Ten Cate pointed out that presshow
Friday
night at Martin to at dinner Sunday honoring the in Grand Rapids.
Sr.,
officiating.
Burial
took place
Nicholas Hoffman and wf. to 'stay.
ent reserves, under the proposed ease.” will be concerned with
birthday anniversary of her husMrs. Hyde is spending several in the Burnips cemetery.
The Unity club will meet with defeat the home team 30-13.
EV»
new charter, would be left under man’s eternal battle to outwit John Johnson Jr. and wf.
The
Blackhawk*
scored five- band. Guests were his brother and Weeks with her children and
A member of local people spent
germs by means of new drugs and NWtt 23-5-16 Twp. Park.
Mrs. Anna Eaton next Wednes• BPW and council control.
touchdown* on pa** plays, includ- sister-in-law.
Sheriff and Mrs.
grandchildren Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tuesday afternoon shopping in
Thomas Reimink and wf. to Carl day, Nov. 2. Mrs. Doris Stickel
"One thing I can say," Ten other new antibioticswhich coning three interceptions.
A. Johnson of Allegan, his sisters Hyde and family at their home in Grand Rapids.
Cate said. "We intend to give the quer disease organism^.He will H. Reimink and wf. Pt. NEW 21- will present the lesson on "RedecHalfback Jack Turner account- and husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Har- Burnips.
A Union prayer service of the
orating.”
board more freedom to spend its also discuuss the new battle of 5-16 Twp. Park.
ed tor four Fennvillemarkers. old Dickinson. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merle Payne of Man ton was
Pilgrim Holiness church of Buratomic
medicine
to
use
the
powWilliam
C.
Vandenberg
and
wf.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Simmons
vismoney under the proposed new
Hi* first was the result of an in- Walter and Mrs Anna Morse. ^lr. guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs nips the Diamond Springs Wesers of the atomic bomb in man's to Aleta M. Lane Lots 238, 239, ited relativesin Chicago last
charter."
terception and he went 50 yards and Mrs. A L. Brown of Kalama- Marshall Simmons and family
leyan Methodistchurch the Mar‘Tm just disturbed by any struggle for health and longer 240, 241, 242 Harrington and Van- week.
to pay dirt. The second was a 40- zoo were afternoon callers.
ket Street Methodist, the Sand
Burnips
for
a
few
days
last
week.
life.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Atwater
denberg Bros. Sub. Twp. Park.
change,” Klaasen said.
yard run after plucking a Martin
Mrs. Kenneth Hutchinson and
Hill Wresleyan Methodist, the MonMr. and Mrs. Clare Bremer
Mr. Potter was winner of the
Jack \Killiam Bos and wf. to J. of Detroit visitedhis parents. Mr.
The charter group discussed the
pass out of the air.
son Lynn went to Lansing last) Newaygo were visitors at the terey Methodistand the Burnips
present city law regarding taxa- American Association for the Ad- Franklin^VimAlsburg and wf. Lot and Mrs. Charles Atwater over
Short Fennville pas* play* di- Friday to visit her mother. Mrs. home of their mother and family, Methodist churches was held
tion and pointed out how many vancement of Science’sfirst med- 7 Elmdale Court City of Holland. the week-end.
rected to Turner counted two (Tiara Tendiek. and her sister and Mrs. Anna Bremer and sons, Sat- Thursday at the Market Street
Carl J. Powers and wf. to WilMr. and Mrs. Roland Cook of
words, phrases and sections are al for "distinguished service in
brother-in-law.Mr. and Mrs. Cle- urday evening.
Methodist church. The Rev. Wilscience and medical reporting,”in liam C. Parchert et al Pt. Lot 28 Lansing visited friends here last more six-pointer*.
inadequate.
Big Bill Macicak ran 60 yard? tus Moore. Mr. Hutchinson drove
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schippers of liam Gaerhardt,the Rev. John
City Treasurer Henry J. Becks- 1946. He was Science editor of an Harbor View Add. Grand Haven. week.
after an interceptionfor the fifth there Saturday and they all re- Overisel were guests at the home Harold Kotesky and the Rev. Earl
Fred Idsinga am wf. to RayMr. and Mrs. Roy Nye and famfort and Assessor Bill Koop at- American weekly, and a New
turned home Sunday.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Klinesteker and J. Stine were among speakers.
York
newspaper;
author
of
‘The
mond Richard Bosch and wf. Pt. ily spent Sunday in Hopkins with Fennville score.
tended the meeting and took part
The Blackhawk* missed five exWilliam Strickfaden has been two sons of Burnips Sunday eveAtomic Revolution”and "Young NWW NW*4 35-8-13Twp. Wright. her sister, Mrs. Fred Clark and
in the taxation discussion.
tra point trie*.
seriouslyill at the Allegan Health ning.
Mrs. Lucille Donivan and John People’s Book of Atomic Energy"; George Ter Haar and wf. to John family.
Martin zcored in the last two center following an operation for
The Women's Society for Chrisand expert consultant to the sur- W. Gras and wf. I*ot 25 Waldo's
Mrs. Nellie Miller visited relaDonnelly were absent.
quarter* on 40 yard runs by Earle. rupturedappendix. His condition tian Service and the Sunday school
geon general, United State* Sub. City of Zeeland.
tives in Grand Rapids last Thurs(From Monday'sSentinel)
Cbach Burrell De Young emp- is improving
of Burnips Methodist church are
Army, with duties of interpreting William Scheltema and wf. to day.
A potluck *upper was held at
Mr. and Mr*. William Van Har- sponsoring a community Halto the public the new advances of Robert E. Anderson and wf. Pt.
Mrs. Clinton Ely has been ill tied his bench during the game.
tesveldt,Sr., have received word loween party Monday evening in the North Shore Community lall
medicine.
14-6-13 Twp. George- Her daughter Mrs. Russell Vinof the birth of a son born to the Sunday school rooms of the Friday evening after which the
The Rev. and Mrs. Edger PerHe is a rare combination of
cent of Saginaw is caring for her. Walter C. Mattison, 64,
*
kins and their guests,the Rev. and scientist, writer,and speaker, who
their grandsonand wife, Mr. and Burnips Methodist church base- group enjoyed a Halloween skatLuke C. Hubbard and wf. to VilMr*. Carroll Van Hartesveldt ofiment.From 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. the ing party. Favor* and ice cream
Mrs. Argo Sudduth of Van. Wert, has won many awards and cita- lage of Hudsonville Pt. Lot 4 OhlDiet •( Heart Ailment
Ohio, attended the ministerial tions for his interpretationsof the man's Plat No. 3 Hudsonville.
Walter C. Mattixon. 64. died Grandvilh*. formerly of Holland. party will be for the small chil- were given to the children There
meeting in Charlotte on Tuesday, discoveries of science and mediFriday afternoon of a lingering Mrs. Leon Jacksort has gone to dren. From 8:30 to 10:30 the high- were about 115 children present
George S. Christmanand wf. to
Mothers club meeting will be
cine for the layman.
Oct. 25.
illne** at his home. 35 East Los Angeles. Calif., to join her er grade and high school young
Nicholas F. Yonkman and wf. Lot
Mrs. Lela Moll was the leader
The public is invited to attend
Ninth St. He had been ill about husband. They plan to return in people party will be held. Games held at the Waukazoo school
Beechwood Banks Twp. Spring
are scheduled on the evening'sen- Wednesday at 8 p.m. Movie* will
of the Christian Endeavor society the
•
seven years with a heart condi- two weeks.
Lake.
of the Maple Hill United Brethren
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Myer and tertainment for both partie*.Re- be sHowti at the North Shore comtion.
Pearl Brown et al to Louis H.
church on Sunday, Oct. 23.
Bom Aug. 23. 1885 at Alba. two children of Allegan and Mr. freshmentswill be served by the munity hall Friday evening at
Osterhous and wf. Lot 19 Grand
Birthday Party Given
7:30.
The post office department will Mich., to the late Mr. and Mr*. and Mrs. James Smeed were din- WSCS.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Roof, and
View Add. Grand Haven.
O. E. Pence was the recipient Mis* Marilyn Witteveen, daughissue a 10-cent air-mail stamp Henry Mattison. he came to Hol- ner guests Wednesday of Mr. and
, Miss ‘Eunice Roof, all of Battle Far Stuart V others
through the New Orleans.La., land at the age of four. For some Mrs. Floyd Arnold.
of a lord's Prayer plaque given to ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack WitteCreek, were guests at the home
post office Nov. 18. to commemor- time he operateda grocery store
Mrs. Lynn Chappell, • Mrs. him as a farewell gift of the Sun- veen who underwent an appenof the former's daughter%nd eon•Mrs Harold Volkers entertain- Hope Dean of
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Discharged Monday were Mrs.
the
"Gridiron Stomp." dance at Kitty Doesburg.
Secretaryof State since George ceed in showing them that perMayor Elect George Tiima and Joe B:Iek and infant son, 151
Mias Vivian Hulst and Rodger they will live at 337 East Fifth
the Woman's Literary club, at 10.
E. Vander Veen was 67 year*
Washington's administration. In haps they are beginninga r«?w
Horn
were married in a pretty St.
Mr*.
Tiima
of
Grand
Rapids
spent
129th
Ave.;
Mrs.
Donald
Veldhoff
Holland reserves will play the old Friday and a pleasant famera of a better experience In their
his seven-monthtenure as the naBenton
Harbor
reserves Wednes- ily reunion was held that even- Sunday in this city as the guests of and infant son, route 6; Mrs. autumn wedding Friday night at
living. And so God’s ancient peotion's top diplomat, Stettiniusdeday at 8 p.m. at Riverviewpark ing. The following with their Mrs. Alice Vander Wege, 36 West Roger Thompson and infant Zion Lutheran church. Palms, bas- Reformation Assembly
voted almost all his energies to ple were to be comforted by the
kets of white chrysanthemums
15th St.
daughter.12 South River Ave.
familiesattended: Jacob and Dick
the formation of the United NaThe Young Ladies’ Missionary
Births
Monday
included
a
son, and lighted candelabradecorated Held at Christian High
E. Vander V»en of Grand Rapids,
tions. He went to the Dumbarton
j Six New
Gray Ladies
society of the Third Reformed Richard Alan, to Mr. and Mrs. th* altar for the exchange of
the Rev. J. J. Van Zanten, J. A.
Oaks and Yalta conferenceand was drawing. They were comfort A Reformation Day assembly
church will meet this evening. The Harold Kuite. 509 Howard Ave., vows. The Rev. G. Luebke read
and E. R. Vander Veen and Wilwas head of the U. S. delegation od bv the fact God had not for- Enter Local Corps
Rev. Wiilia G. Hoekje will give a and a *on. Karl Francis, to Mr. the double ring ceremony.
was
held this morning at Holland
liam J Boyd of this city; Dr. A.
to the San Francisco Conference gotten them and that though
The bride i* the daughter of Oiristianhigh school, arranged
Six
new
Gray
Ladies
entered Vander Veen of Grand Haven and talk on Japan illustrated with ster- and Mrs. Kenner Hawkins, route
in 1945 when the UN was formed. manv changes had taken place
eopticon views.
Mr. and Mrs. Juliu* Hulst, 644
4.
by the assembly program commitTo him goes much of the credit His word abideth forever.Though the local corps Friday following Mrs. William Ver Beek of Grand
quartet composed of Miss
Ea*t 11th St.', and the groom's
completion
of
a
training
course
at Rapids.
for completing the historic UN life and its circumstances and its
J. Kuiper, committee
Stalls Girard, soprano, Mias Sue
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray tee.
Veterans hospital at Fort Caster.
charter, for he brought the other factors were not denendable,>e
Kiwanian Losing Team
chairman,
preskied.
Parks,
alto,
M.
Dykema,
tenor
and
Horn,
182
East
16th
St.
Tlie new volunteer! are Mrs.
delegates into final agreement on hl< word was denendable.
James Hietbrink of the faculty
Dr. Waltz, bass, has been organBill Vander Yacht sang "BeMelville
Shekels,
Mrs.
Clarence
Eats
Soup,
Crackers
the various disputed details of the
Even though they were a endized at the ME church.
cause’’ and "I Love You Truly," presentedthe address, asing as
Lange. Mrs. E. P. Smith. Mrs. A.
document.
erless people no second Moses
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Gage,
128
Bean soup, cracker* and coffee preceding the ceremony,and "The his theme the life of Martin LuStettinius, who was born to was at hand to lead them out o: W. Tahaney. Mrs. H. G. De Vriea
W. 12th SL who left Holland on were on the menu for half the Lord's Prayer,” as the couple ther. He explained the conditions
and
Mrs.
J. H. Van Alsburg.
wealth but preferred to make his their bondage as the first Moses
Feb. 14, report a fine trip through members of the Kiwanis club at knelt at the altar. Pre-ceremony and the age in which Luther was
These volunteers will be assignown way. fell in love with Vir- had led their forefathers - yet
Florida from there to Boston and their meeting Monday evening, music and the wedding marches born and stressed the fact that
ed
an
afternoon
of
service
a
gin!^ Gordon Wallace when he hope was springing eternal m
around New Hampshire.
while the rest of the members ate were played by Herbert Ritsema. Luther's birth at a crucialtune in
Stops signs will be Installedat
was a collegestudent They were their hearts, as it does in the month reporting to wards at the
"Electrical Progressan Impor- a full-coursedinner. The soup diet
The bride, given ir marriageby Europe's history was the work of
married in 1926 and had three heart of this strange people until hospital to bring cheer and good the railroad crossings on 11th,
tant Function in Social Progress" was "earned" by the losing team her father, wore a white satin God. He urged the students to "be
will
he
patients
there.
sons — Edward R. II and twins. this day. and they were stimu15th, 17th and 20th Sts.
Total membership in the local
The safety commission at its was the theme, of a paper .read in a ticket selling contest for the gown styled with * yoke of im- filled with the spirit of Dr. MarWallace and Joseph.
lated by the ancient promises of
tin Luther.”
corps
at
present
is 30. Persons in- regular meeting Monday, approv- Monday evening before the Social World Travel series, which the ported lac* outlined with a row of
This Is another great loss to God dreaming dreams and see mg
Kuiper led group sjnglng, acProgress club by R. B. Champion, club sponsors.
ruffled
lace
giving
an
off-theterested
in
.joining
at
some
later
ed the purchase and installation
the country and he will be missed. visions concerninga better day
A variety program was arrang- shoulder effect. The sleeves were companied by John Hoogstra. An
date are invited to contact the of the reflector signs. Common when the club met at the home of
Mr. and Mi*. Champion.
ed by the losers. A baton twirling long and the full skirt, which ex- instrumental quartet, Verne RobOne of the marvels of a 1 time local Red Cross office Training Council is expected to stamp its
Alumnae Banquet Given
The senior class of the high exhibition was presentedby Con- tended into a long train, fell from erts, Hillis Timmer, Norman
courses
are gi\en each fall and approval on the project Wednesis this unkillable hopefulness:n
school will give the play “Ingo- nie Norlin. Miss Donna Severance a fitted bodice.Her fingertipveil, and Gerald Kok. played "Onward
spring.
day night
By Bethel Girls League
the heart of the Jew. this someThe large stop signs will be mar,’’ a drama translatedfrom sang, accompanied by Paul Rob- edged with lace, was held In place •Christian Soldiers" and "Faith of
thing that lures him on through
ber t and Charles Bradley tap danc- with a pearl headdress. She car- Our Fathers." They were accomAn alumnae banquet was given the centuries, this invisib'e and Cornelius Ludema Diet
mounted directly below the crow- th* German, on May 5.
Two
Arbor
Day
contests are be- ed. Organ music was played by ried a cascade bouquet of gar- panied by Hoogstra. The girls’
Friday evening by the Bethel mysteriouspainter that has h:s
ing signs.
ing arranged for the freshmenand John Swieringa. A novelty sextet, denias.
glee club, directed by Marvin
Reformed church Girls League for home -in the soul of the Jew qnd At Holland Hospital
The commissionersdecided on
sophomore
students. In the girls’ consistingof a group of KiwanBaas, sang "Battle Hymn of the
Mrs.
Joyce
Harper
attended
the
Service. Forty five members and is forever paintingthe dawning
CorneliasLudema, 85. of 176 stops instead ot flashers because
alumnae attended the eveht of this black tomorrow with a College Ave.. died Monday at 5:30 they believe motorists are some- contest, three prizes will be given ians, presented a musical number. bride as matron of honor. She Republic" and "Faith of Our
for the best essays on the subject, A telephone skit, ribbing some of wore a blue silk gown with lace Fathers." accompanied by Mias
which was held in the church par- mystic radiance.
p.m. at Holland hospital.He had time* inclined to try and beat
"Our Homes Beautiful,or How to the ticket sellers, wa* given by insertions, matching headband Barbara Borr.
lors
God was coming again to His been ill for more than a week and trains at flasher crossings.
and Uce mitts. She carried a casWhen the signs are installed, Help Nature Decorate our Homes.’’ Gabriel Kuite.
Mrs. Paul Holloman acted as neople, but they were to prepare was taken to the hospital Monday
meeting
of
the
Woman’*
cade bouquet of red roses and
President
Daniel
Vander
Werf,
the Holland police department
toastmistress. During the after- for His coming. Thev were to pre- morning. ’
Home Missionary societyof the Jr., alio on the losing team, con- white carnations.
dinner program, piano selections pare as thev would prepare for
He was born Feb. 24. 1864. in will enforce the mandatory stop
M.E. church was held Monday af- ducted the meeting. William DrapRussel Horn assisted his brothwere played by Mrs. Helen San- the coming of a king There is the Netherlands, and came here regulation.
ternoon at the home of Mr*. A. E. er and Wilbur Cobb were in charge er as best man. Ushers were Jundy. Mrs. Edith Denakas spoke some necessary and real relation- at the age of 19.
'McClellan,preiidenL
ior Hulst and Kenneth Horn,
of the program.
briefly about church work in ship between the prepared soul
Surviving are a daughter-inLondon
Pastor Talks at
Mr. and Mrs. Hermanus Boone
brother* of the bride and groom,
South Dakota. Vocal and instru- and the coming of God into that law Mrs. Dave Vereeke of Holare planning to celebrate their
respectively.Mm. Marvin Martinmental numbers were present- soul It Is a fact which we are land. and two sons-in-law, John Christian High Chapel
golden wedding next Friday with Marriage Licenses
ion of Grand Rapids was mised by Misses Maxine and Joyce slow to learn and apreciate. We Koets of Grand Rapids and Dick
Ottawa Cavity
The Rev. R. H. van Apeldoorn. a family reunion at their home in
tress ef ceremonies.
Gosselaar. who were accompanied prepare for other things and Nienhuls of Kalamazoo; also six pastor of the Austin Friars
Edmund Sneden, route 2. HudA reception for 80 guest* was
thia city.
by Miss Rachel Den Bleyker. Mrs. through this preparation we pre- grandchildren.
church in London, England, adBorn
to Mr. and Mrs. John Was- sonville, and Betty Joyce Zagers, held in the church parlors. Mr.
C. De Roos gave a book review pare an appreciation of them. We
Jamestown; Everett Anderson, and Mrs. Robert Horn were in
dressed students at Holland Chris- sink of Harlem a boy.
and Mrs. C. Reynen led closing establishsome kind of kinship beMan Pleads Not Guilty to tian high school chapel exercises Miss Treva Briggs, former Hope Spring Lake, and Jacqueline Fish- charge of the gift room. Music
prayer.
tween them and as.
this morning.
student and now at Olivet college, er, rout* ,2. Spring Lake; Theo- was furnished by K. Thomson, L.
Table decorations were in keepSome people say that they have Assault Charge on Son
The speaker told the history of is spending the week at Hop* col- dore Ferwerda. route 1, Coopers- Rummler,
Boudreau and R
•croaia
ing with a harvest season theme. no sense of God or that they
Grand Haven, Oct 31 (Special) hi* church, the oldest Dutch Re- lege.
ville, and Dorothea Mae This*, Horn.
2b— Stock Midi* cfMh.
Dinner was served by the Ladies never have an experience that —Albert Reynolds, 34. Grand formed church in the world. It
Refreshments were served by
Harry Lockhorst has returned San Diego, Calif.; Henry N.
1929
Aid society of the church. Mem- makes them feel as if God were Haven, pleaded not guilty in Jus- has been a church for Netherfrom Waupun,- Wis., where he Baker, route 5, Holland and Mn. Robert Eyles and Mrs. Tana
M — Longfellow* "{v**v
bers of the committee in charge near and were attemptingto pay tice George V. Hoffer’s court this
landers.outside tlie fatherland spent the spring vacation, te re- Irene Boi; Grand Haven; Emeat Schregardus assisted by Misses
were the Misses Emma and Alice a visit to their hearts.May it not morning to a charge of assault aince 1550. He expressedapprefleT* *ubll,h•4,
sume his studies at Hope college. Swiftney, Grand Haven, and Linda and Marlene Tuber gen,
Kuyers. Janet Huizenga, Henriet- be becaase they have never put. and battery upon this three and a ciation to Americana for Aheir
Q-Hall»we«n
Day
Jacqueline
Wilkin*,
rout#
2,
Goria
Martinson
and
Arlene
Wednesday afternoon at 2, Dr.
ta Pomp and Angie Lam. Alum- themselvesin the way of His half year old son, Garry. A nonhelp to hi* people.
S. Parke* Cadman, pastor of the Spring Lake; Clyde Veltema, Shank.
N9VIMBII
nae were present from Grandville, coming? They have never made It uiy trial has been set for Nov. 4
Rev. van Apeldoornalso talked Central Congregational church of route 2, Hudsonville, and Dorothy
The ^ bride is | graduate ef
Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo. Zee- posible for him to come. We at 2 p.m. Bond of $200 was ex- about his visit to the Dutch ReI— *0»t*t Money Order
Brooklyn, N.Y., will speak in the Rillema, route 1, Jeniaen.
Grand Rapids Besuty school and
•y»tem etttbliihod.
land, Blanchard, Mich,, and Len- cannot expect to have fellowship pected to be. furnished.ComAllgeaa Ceuty
formed church in South Africa. semina.-y chapel.
is employed at Lucille Walter
1864
nox, S. D..
with God If w-e constantly have plaints against Reynolds was
Highlight of the program was a
Joseph Gerald Goodaere, Ot- Beauty ahop, Saugatuck. The
1— fir«t commercial rafellowshipwith everything that is made by his wife, Irene, Alleging student question hour when the
dio ilefionopened.
Potatoes are a cheap source of sego, and Letna Mae Carton, Alle- groom is a graduate of Holland
Value of die Arkansas cotton hostile to the God-idea and the the asault took place at their speaker answered questions posed
1920
essential vitamins and minerals, gan; William Samuel Stambough, high school and is employed at
I— fir»t American cev
crop in 1948 was more than 300 God -fellowship.
home Friday, night.
by the students.
beside* having high calory value Fayette, O., and Beatrice Mae Van Dyke Auto Sales.
ueitiM in France.
million dollars.
Fer their eastern wedding trip,
Willard C. Wicher* introduced in March.
Walter*. Otsego; John Chillings1917
Organized anti-Semitism in the
4— Mery Todd mernod
The
world’s deserts cover an the speaker. Principal Raymond
worth Foster and Dorothy Lou Mrs. Horn wore a rust dress with
Man’s first weapon in warfare U.S. in 1948 was at its lowest area of approximately5,000,000
Lincoln. 1842
Hol'verda preaided and led devoThe only naturally tailless dog Hiscock, Allegan; Howard Vernon black accessories and a corsage
the slingshot,
point aince the depression.
square miles.
is the Sehipperk*poodle.
Jager and Esther Bertas, Dorr. of yellow roees. Upon their return
Isaiah 40:1-11
By Henry Geerlings
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Legion Auxiliary School

Dutchmen Point
For

arrow on a hunting trip north of
Cub Scouts of Van Raalte school Higgins lake. They were about 35
and their parent* war* greeted in feet away from the deer. DeHaan
the darknessoutside the Kiwanis is a member of Uie Holland ArchKamp Friday by a black-garbed ery club.
witch at t Halloweenparty. They

held in Grand Rapids Monday
evening. The school was conducted
by the department officers.Mrs.
Violet Barnes of Cadillac,department president, conducted the
meeting, and Miss Bertha Proestal. department aecretary, spoke

Local Football Team
Meets Benton Harbor

I

>'

.

;

i

vrpfi?.

dM

on membership.

Game

Ann Wagner of Grand
Rapids spoke on Americanism.
Mrs.

Coach Bob Stupka U trying to Mrs. Florence Mastenbroek of
keep his Holland high gridders at Grand Haven, department parliathe lofty peak they reached last mentarian. and Mrs. Edna McGinFriday night for this weeK’i con- nas. Grand Rapids, child welfare
chairman, outlined the auxiliary
ference game.
program for the year. The latter
Holland entertainsthe Benton reported that an emergency child
Harbor Tigers Friday night at welfare fund of $6,000 is to be esRiverview park in the spotlight tablished by the Legion and auxe\ent of homecoming festivities iliaries from the poppy fund.
for the local high school.
Local members attendingwere
Stupka lauded the performance Mrs. Edward Slooter, Mrs. Henry
of his gridders against Kalama- Klomparens.Mrs. Gunner Anderzo Central and said. "You 'have son, Mrs. John Rozeboom and
nothing to be ashamed of even if Mrs. John Riemersma.you were beaten.”
The Dutch mentor liked the
hard tacklingand blocking in that chief offensive threat, fractured
his left collar bone and will be
game.
However, its another week for out for the rest of the season.

the hot and cold local football
players. So tar this season. Holland has 'won one. lost one, won
one. etc. until it has a record of
four victoriesand three setbacks.
Local grid fans, coaches and
studentsfeel the Holland team
played its best gome of the season against the Maroon Giants
last Friday night. Holland lost 136 but never gave up fighting.

Harrison Tech of Chicago 20. Ben-

ton Harbor 7; Grand Haven 0,
Benton Harbor 0; Kalamazoo
Central 26. Benton Harbor 6;
Muskegon 32. Benton Harbor 6;
Lansing Eastern 7. Benton Harbor 0; GR Union 0. Benton Harbor 0; Muskegon Heights 7. Benton Harbor 0.
The Tigers received a severe
setback in last Friday’s game
against Muskegon Heights. Warren Jenkins, star fullback and

Holland high, meanwhile,isn’t

Standings:

Muskegon

The Wo'id’e Large*
Manutatturer* of

of

_

COAL

OIL

-

GAS

Heating Equipment
Sold by

f

Muskegon Heights
Holland ....................
Grand Haven .......... 0
Benton Harbor ......0

Pet.
0 1.000

3 1
3 1

'

""»»

nlne month*. A church house |nnd stone. The Rev. D. I). Bonbuilt some years ago will he part nema is pastor. A building comof the new building.Architecture mittee '.ill serve as general conwill he modified gothic of brick tract ora.

LATE MODELS
Sold

With

ty-

Mp

Own Radioactive Zone

By Reliable Motor

Co. to

HOUSE TRAILERS
CAMPING TRAILERS
FRED’S CAR LOT
M-21 and 120th Ava., Phone 66360

DUTCH
MILL
CA

Jugs (or Apples
The 7-lip Bottling Co. plant on

Nortn River Ave., is straying
from its usual business for two

.143

.143

Wade Net Medal
Gnade

If

SING

stevict

4%l

'

'

tANQuers
LUNCHEONS
W

CODINGS

BRIO! PART'IS
INDUS. RIAI DINNERS

•

The boys played outdoor games
and the parents were entertained
Dixon Girls Give
inside. Later the scouts "bobbed
Halloween Party
for apples." Final event was a
ghost story with various items
Mary Elizabeth and Sara Mae passed around in the darkness for
Dixon entertainedat a Hallo- cffcctivenen.
Den mothers planning and aervween party Saturday evening at
ing for the party were the Mesthe home of their mother, Mr*.
dames Fred Kobes, Jack Van Hoff,
Fern Dixon. 141 East Ninth St. Raymond Bach, Theodore Piers,
Halloween decorationswere Harvey Passmore, Charles Madlused throughout the house. Game* son, Leslie Hill and Robert Rose,
were played and refreshmentsassisted by Passmore and Madi-

Swap

*

30 Day 50-50 GuarantM

and Mrs. Fred Kobes' den members were given the honor of decorating the lower section and
platform because their parents
were best represented at the par-

days this week and is going to do
and trucks in the area from Grand] ate.s.”
Several Holland men are mem- 1 business by the barter method,
:
Haven to Soutli Haven and east to
Hudsonvillcand Allegan, is the bers of the ajndicateincluding:I They're appealing to apple grovvHolland Reliable Motor Supply, Dr. H. P. Harms. Dr. H. De Vries, ers who have a surplus crop to son od.
Inc., 121 East Eighth St. Percy X. O. W\ Lowry. Charles R. Sligh, bring in a busnel of apples in e.\Guests attending were I/misf'
Bailey is manager of tne firm Jr., Jay H. Potter. Potor Van change for 12 extract jugs, ol Snellenberger. Mary Ann Cumedwhicn was purchased more than Domelen, Jr., and Carl Andrea*- which tne 7-t'p company hag a lord, Nancy Ashworth,Sara Beth
surplus.
Wee and a half years ago from the en.
Brown, Joan Peters, Jun' ir DalA geologicalsurvey is being
According to plant officials, man, Susan Brown, Janet WithReliable Tire and Accessory Co. of
Muskegon. A complete line of gar- made of the group by John G. Me- the jugs, in which they get the er*. Nancy Nienhuis, Joyce PetGerald Gnade is the holder of !age and service station equipment Combe of Sault Sle. Marie for ; 7-1' p extract, are clear amber ers. Claudia Vander Hcuvel, Mr
the syndicate.Other members are color with jug handles and and Mrs. Paul Fa Hi* and Mr and
is handled.
the Duffield Wade tennis medal.
The
firm
does
complete
auto] Grand Rapids businessmen,
metal screw tops. The jugs are Mrs. Forrest Kemker. Sally. Dixie
Gnade gained possession of the
clean and ready for anything that and Joan Sue Kemker, Wabash,
prize by coming out on top of a motive machine shop service,
pours. They hold a gallon of Ind.
15-man entry 'Lst in the annual including pin fitting, valve work, Birthday Party Is Given
liquid and when new. packed four
Hope college fall tennis tourna- reboring, brake stop and in the
block crankshaft grinding, Briggs
to a carton, cost 23 cent* each.]
ment.
For Virginia Kay
Now. if a farmer wants the jugs,
STARTING SEPT. 21»t
In the finals. Gnade defeated and Stratton motor service.
Twelve men are employed full' We Will Be
Mrs. Harold Mokma entertained he must swap a bushel of apples
Charles Votan 4-6. 6-3, 6-1.
It doc-n t matter what kind of
The two met earlier last week time and one man is a part-time Saturday afternoon honoring her
employe. Two trucks arc main- daughter.Virginia Ka}, on her apples they are either, official*
but darkness forced postponement
of the match with the scow ta # d for serv icing and two sales- eighth birthday anniversary. The add. Just so they're good eating WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
men call on all accounts.
Halloween theme was carried out or good cooking. 'Tlie law doesn't
standing at 6-4. 8-10, 7-7.
Open Saturday Afternooni
Included m the parts sold tie and each guest received a Hal- permit re-filling the jugs so that's
Tennis Coach Harold HaverUSED CAR LOT OPEN
why we have them piled up to the
kamp was in charge of the tour- such nationally-known products as loween ho i as a favor.
EVENINGS
Deleo-Remy,Auto Lite, Dclco batGame* were played and prizes ceiling,” they say. adding it

by

USED CARS

BUSINESS MEETINGS

DUTCH MILL
RESTAURANT
6 Watt Sth

Bt

Phone Im7

Holland. MlcH.

son.

First words spoken over the
telephonewere, "Wataon, come
here; I want you,” spoken by Alexander Graham Bell to his assistant.

Soil conservation practice* tn
the U.S. have increa*ed production per acre an average of 20 per
cent where they have been used.

STEERING1
SERVICE

|

CARS

,

ING

CLOSED

HI Eaat 14th 8t

HOLLAND PHONE
ZEELAND PHONE

0
3 0
2 2
1 2

Garages Outfitted

~T«

ga, officials.
The new totem pole for the year
was shown by the cubmaster. Mr.

Mohma

HARRY HOOP
HE A

........

Holland Bmineismen

A radioactive zone 184 feet
long, has been opened or sn 11
claim group directly north of the
0 1.000
mouth of the Agawa river on the
0 .500 Jobber and distributorfor orig- shore of Lake Superior, being de0 .333 I inal equipment of passengercars veloped by the "Ottawa Associ-

W L T

Kalamazoo Central 4

Won

LENNOX

then proceeded, aingle file along a
rope, guiding them through the
"chamber of horrors” to the lodge.
The lodge was decorated with
black and orange itreamers,
branchesand cornstalk*.
Cubmaster Leslie Hill welcomed the 200 guests. Mrs. Robert
Rose, program chairman, was in
charge of the party. David Pass-,
more won first prize for his costume of "the man who forgot hi*
pants." The prize for the bestdressed girl went to Joanne Bell,
dressed in military costume. Tommy Bouvvman won the small boys
contest with a western outfit and
Dennis Ignite won the jack o’ lantern contest.His pumpkin was decorated wMh green pepper ears,
marble eyes, bean mouth, carrot
nose and carrot leaf hair.
Preliminary Judging was done by
Robert Rose, Gabriel Kuite and
Robert Gordon and final judging
was by audience applause with

George Damson and Peter Elzin-

letting"overcontidence" seep into
FIRST CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH
the practice camp. The Dutch
learned what a cocky attitudecan
miANU MiCHIGA\
do to a grid team earlierthis season against Grand Rapids Ottawa Here I* an architect'ssketch for persona and will coat approxiHills. They're working hard and the new First Christian Reform- mately $16.1,000. Work will start
expectinga stiff test.
ed church In Zeeland. It Is design- next spring and the building Is
Holland came out of the Ka- ed for a seating capacity of 1,000 expected to be completed la about
zoo game without any serious injuries. Ivan Immink was sporting

Benton Harbor hasn’t won a a "shiner” Saturday and Roger
eame this season. The Tigers have Hill had n bumped nose Both will
play Friday.
tied two. Here are the scores:

DeHaan and Don

Ellsworth

Kiekintveld of Holland pierced *
110-pound doe last week with an

By Cubs, Parents

Several member* of the local
American Legion auxiliary at*
tended the school of instruction

Contest Friday

On«

Locals Get Deer

Staged

Is

Held at Grand Rapids

Homecoming

In Conference

Party

1731
>147

•uy Lennox - You Buy Quality

Tht John Bton

YOU

Shows

car nttds

SIMONIZED

VISUALINER
whethtr your

stetring scrvict

and htlpt US do a

ly Appointment Only

faster,

more accurate job of cor-

|

nament.

Lockheed Wagner, Walker were awarded to Elaine De Rid- "looks like wo ve got enough jugs
silencers, Timken bearings, Kedrol der, Susan W - xIa, and the gueat for 125 bushels of apples.”
Mogul bearings, Hyatt and New of honor. Refresnment*were
Apple growers are invited to
teries.

Accepts Local Call
The Rev. William Haverkamp

Departure bearings,Victor gaskets
and grease retainers,Duco and
Dulux paints, Inland tires, Fram
filters,AC. spark plugs, A.C. fuel
pumps, AC. filters. A.C. speedometers, Toledo pistons, Toledo
valves, bolts and bushings, Crawford seat covers, Du Pont No. 7,
polishes and chemicals, Hastings
piston rings, Casite, Preston, Tied,
are expected to arrive in Holland Zerone, Zercx and many others.
FINE
the end of November.
The firm carries a large inven*
tory of these parts to serve the
motoring public's wants through
their favorite garage man, dealer
Thoroughlyskilled upholiterera,
or service station.
an adequatelyequipped shop and
Service and satisfactionaie the
a really splendid stock of finest
Comt Over ond See Our
greater assets of tiie firm which
materials, parts, etc., assure genSelection
strives to maintainthem alvvavs.
uinely satisfactoryservice. Also

of Paterson. N. J., has accepted
a call to the Central Avenue
Christian Reformed church of
Holland He is at present pastor
of Bethel Christian Reformed
church of Paterson. He replaces
the Rev. Marin us Vander Zvvaag
at the local church. Rev. Haverkamp. his wife and two children

UPHOLSTERY

REPAIRED

USED CARS
RECONDITIONEDand
GUARANTEED

complete drapery servica.

(jJkhdcL
UPHOLSTERY COMPANY
153 W. 10th St. Telephone 0719

LINCOLN AVE.
GARAGE
8S1 Lincoln

Ava.

Phone 9210

the bottling plant anytime ThursGuests were Carol Timmer. day or Friday between 9 a m. and
Merle Brower, Helen De Jong. 5 p.m. At the same time, they aie
Bonnie Wieida. Man Ann Stoel. invited to see 7-l'p made and
Susan Wierda. Mary Beth Wierda. have a treat "on the house.”
Teddy Wierda, Barbara and Jerry

150

Mokma and

the guest

of

Mrs. Mokma was assisted by
Mrs. Sy Wierda and Mrs. Ted

pln* Selection of

WALL PAPER

Entertanei at Tea

Mrs. Byron Dunthorn and Mrs.
Wierda.
Gerald Eakle entertained Friday
afternoon at a tea honoring Mrs.
freahment*were served by Mes- James Fluhr. The event was held
dame* John Walter*. Martha at the Dunthorn home, 1310 South
Shore Dr.
Weller and F.dna Rutger*.
'Die guest of honor was preMrs. Al Slenk reported her
family enjoyed sugar peas, which sented a gift. Twelve i>ei.M>ns at*he picked from her garden tended the tea.
The Fluhrs are leaving this
Thursday,for dinner.
Tuesday evening the executive ' week to live in Mobile, Aia.
eommittee of the Graafachap
civic club met at the home of Mr*.
The monthly meetng of the Henry Menken. Tho.se present
GraatschapCivic club was held were Meadame* Olive Den BleyThursday evening at tne fire- ker. Henry Gebben, Jim Genzink,
"OUR BIST" MOTOR OIL
house. Twent.v -three members at- and the haste**.
tended. Mrs. Henr> Menken, presMrs. Ed Vander West ha* been
2 Gallon
ident, presided at the business confined to her home the past
‘1.59
Can
meeting. Appointment of commit- week due to illnes*.
tees was made lor a spr.ng bazMr. and Mrs. Ray Roeter* of
aar. They are rug committee. Grand Rapids were recent gueat*
Mrs. Dick Works. Mrs. Harry at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Menken; sewing, Mrs. Nick Bly- Dave Schripaema.
SUPER SERVICE
stra, Mrs. Al Slenk; fancy work,
Harold Knoll returned home
Mrs. Steve Langejans. Mrs. John Thur.sday evening after spending
Michigan Avenut and 26th St
Den Bleyker, Mrs. George Koops; the past week on a business trip
white elephant booth. Mrs. Ra.v to Illinois.
Mrs. James Wallace was a
Bultema. Mrs. Ed Langejans;refreshments, Mrs. Gerald Mannes. guest of the St. Anne's Gu.'.d at
Mr*. Dave Schripsema, Mrs. Har- the Grace Episcopal ciiurch tor
vey Rutgers. Mrs. Richard Strab- tea Wednesday afternoon.
/'
Guests at the home of Mr. and
bing. Mrs. James Wallace. Miss
Hattie Lambers, Mrs. Don Mrs. Al Jippmg Tuesday evening
Blaauw and Mrs. Herman Tien. , was Mr*. George Bly Isma of
After the business meeting re- I Grand Grand Rapids.
I Mrs. Herman Menken was in
Grand Rapid* Wednesday
Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Derks, Sunday, were Mr.
i and Mrs. Al Dorks and children
Sandwich-Soda Bar
i of Wyandotte,John Korrls of DeHI River Ay*
j troit, Mr. and Mrs. Eton Walter*
PHONI 7M7
and children of Drenthe. Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Derks of Hamilton.

*urf l*i*urane«

STATE FARM INSURANCE GO’s.
BEN VAN LENTEa Ag«it
177 Collegi

Av«»u«
—
—
AUTO

FIRE

RHsm

711!

UFI

I

MERCURY MADE

]

SUPER SERVICE
7th

Central

at’

*nly take* a few minutas to

check your whtal alignment

VISUAUNKR .

an the

.

.

'

Phone 7056

COMPLETE

MOTOR TUNE-UP

You'll aeiael
Cars Called P*' and Oalivarad
j

Pap-r* fo> niches
nordera. dadaaai

ESSENBUR6
ELECTRIC CO.
VO

Weal 6th

H.&B.
Dockor Chovrolot, Inc.

SUPER SERVICE
Don Hartgermk — Harm Blok
W 6th
Phans 7777

Bt
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Service Department 2386
221 River

Phon* 4111

St

Ava.

DEVELOPING
ana

PRINTING

Halland. Mich.

HADS

]

SCRAP
MATERIALS

Mrs. Hattie Hemmeke has
been confinedto her home the

Louis Padnos
IRON and METAl

CO

120 River Ave

Your

. .

.

OTTAWA AUTO SALES,

PHOTO and GIFT SHOP
10 Eaal

Hh

Street

ROAD
SERVICE

INC.
Phone 66571

Holland, Mich.

17 Weat 7th It

PETER

JOHN

ELZIN6A I VOLKERS,

Inc.

COMPLETE SERVICE
All

Makes

Haan Motor
25

W

Sales
HUDSON DEALER
9th Street Phone 7242

GENERAL CONTRAOTING
ENGINEERING
INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL

l&r

Mrs. Gradus Knoll and children, Kathy and Roy, and Mr.
and Mr*. Fred Rutger* visited

• THE USED CAR THAT IS DEPENDABLE
• THE PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT.
• THE SERVICE THAT IS GUARANTEED.

Oil SluVl

\

past month due to illnes*.

IT

DEPENDABLt DODGE, PLYMOUTH DEALER

.

I

WE HAVE

SERVICE

UT

SHE

i
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ROBERT BEUKEMA

It
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.

ROBERT VISSCHEft
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i

HARRISON’S

hsuwt!

ST.

Your Bulck-PontiacDealer

Mrs. James Flahr

honor.

EAST STH
Phone 6422

served.

I-zre

recting the trouble.

TER HAAR AUTO CO.

ROOF

LEAKS

RESIDENTIAL

CONSTRUCTION

W*/

•

Phone 2284

16 East 6th It

home of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Kempker of Hamilton

at the

Holland. Mich.

Wednesday.
.

'

Mo*t
Distributors

H)

Antarctic explorer* have

been English.

ZERONE

Tha

Bier Keider offer*

many

service* for yaur pleasure

Win
A

Tha oar in draught

ZEREX

c

completely equipped modem plant Hint serves

Bottled bear* anil wines and

champagras Alsu sandwiches and snacks All

ANTIFREEZE

served t>y trainee employees
Air-conditione*

you

witfc fine quality printing at

LOCAL
‘ GAR^GEMAN or DEALER
BEE YOUR

reasonable pncee.
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COMPLETK PRINTING SKRVICft
9 Eotf

fi’n Ur "licttn"

11:00 A
fir

RUN-DOWN N00FS

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS
*0tl» Street

Phene 232*

HOLLAND RELIABLE
MOTOR SUPPLY
121 Eaat 8th

8L

Phont S'SI

GOOD BAKERY PRODUCTS

and

Holuii Run Roofim
Phones 90S)

-

Eve. 66734

M

and

upon

untn midnight

WARM

FRIEND

TAVERN

TRY

FANCY CAKES
FRESH BAKED BREAD
AND U CONVINCCD

MOOI
00.

RUBE SOI D PRODUCTS
29 East 6th Street

PHONE

.
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Rodent

Loggy Hope

Team

Hurricanes Stop

of

Nunica

Honeymooning in Smoky Mountains

Taken Unexpectedly
Grand Haven, Nov. 3 (Special)

—Frank

Rallies to Beat

Twin City Colts

Michigan Normal

For Second

J. Vokal, 69, died unex-

pectedly at his home route 1,
Nunica on Thursday. He was bom
in Czechoslovakiaand came to
Crockery township in 1926. He
was formerlyemployed at the
Dake Engine Co. and the Spring
Lake country club.
Colt
Back
Runs
103
Dutch Failing Attack
Besides the wife he is survived
by the daughter, Mrs. Earl North
Yards for Touchdown
Wilti Tough Huroni
of Spring Lake township, three
After Grabbing Pass
During Second Half
sons, Edward of Spring Lake township, George and William of Grand
The Holland Hurricanes, spark- Haven: four sisters, seven grandYpsilanti,Oct. 31-After a listed by Jason DeVries and his children, and four great grandless first half Saturday afternoon
power runs, shoved the Twin City children.
in which Hope college spotted
Colts up ana down Riverview
Michigan Normal six points, the
park Saturday night to win 13-7.
’'arsons Pay
Dutch came back to score two
There were 670 paid admissions
touchdowns and a field goal and
Local Court Fines
at the game.
However, that lone Colt touchdefeat the Hurons 16-6.
Sever persons paid fines in
down took some of the glitter out municipal court Thursday and
Michigan Normal was all hepof the Cane headlines. John Mc- Friday.
ped up by the old grads who cam*
Hazel Lohman, 30, of 279 West
Pike provided the crowd pleaser
back to fill W. 0. Briggs field
as he grabbed a Don Leeuw pass 29th St., paid 85 for speeding and
and watch the highlightof homethree yards behind the goal and Louis Schaap. 18, of route 5, paid
raced 103 yards for a touchdown. $5 for running a stop street.
coming week-end.
Parking fines of $1 each were
The' Hurons are always tough
The flashy Negro k«ck had to
sidestep two Hurricanes at mid- paid by Arthur Engelsman of
before the old grads. Last season
the Ypsi team toppled a favored
field but outraced the rest of the Zeeiand:Mrs. Glenn Zuverink of
240 Washington.Zeeland; John S
players.
Central Michigan on homecoming
Mills of 165 East Eighth St.;
The
Hurricanes
outdistanced
day 6-0.
The Dutch were playing subthe visitorsin every department. Kenneth L. Behrendt of route 4.
par ball during the first half and R. E. Barber, second from right, E. Barber, Inc., equipped with Left to right are Preston J. Man* Holland made 14 first downs to and Bob Walters of 321 West
28th St.
it took a lot of fight to come hands over keys for the new drl- dual controls will be used through- ting, representative of the AAA four for the Colts. The locals
back and pull the game out of
out the coming year. It is esti- which sponsorsthe training pro- had a lopsided advantagein yards
vera’ training car to L. X. Moody
mated 6.000 to 7.000 miles will be gram; Moody, who heads the pro- rushing 197-71.
forward wall.
fire.
And the local team proved that who heads the drivers' training put on the car. Trainingalso is gram in Holland high; Barber and
Hol'and tallied in the middle of
On fourth down, a Colt punt
the initial period. A Colt punt was boomcranged and it was Hollands
statistics don't win ball games. program In Holland high school. available for adults for evening C. C. Crawford,superintendent of
Hope was outplayedin every de- The new '49 model provided by R. appointmentsat a nominal cost. sehools. (Penna-Sas photo) downed on the Cane 48. Don ball on the Colt 34. Leeuw, artd
partment, except passing.The
Leeuw faded and shot a pass to DeVries moved the ball to the
Dutch just couldn't seem to do
Ed Bocve who snared the ball, Colt 10. A pass from Hulst to Deschool. Calvin and Hope colleges,
anythingright during the first
manipulatedbehind the Twin City Vries plunked the ball on the
and Western Theological seminsecondardand ran ail the way to Colt two. Don Ohts ran around
half.
Social
ary. He will leave Holland FriNick Yonker called on his ace
the Colt none McPike caught up end for the sore. Wright passed
day for New York and will ^aiJ
in the hole— passing— in the secwith Bocve and hauled him down. to Boeve for the conversion.
Nov. 11 for England. He is acDeVries, on two plunges, put
ond half to overpower the home
McPike, Hartman and Capozio
companied by his wife. Their
This
team. Nick passed for one touch- Life
the ball on the one. However, a advanced the ball all the way
three children remained in LonMr. and Mr*. Robert F. Topp
down and completed 10 out of 14
15-yard penalty moved the ball down to the Cane five-yard line
don.
(Ilerfst photo)
tosses. Jim Pfingstei, passed to
The two undefeated giants in back to the 16. Holland tried three before the end of the third period
Following their wedding trip to Street Christian Reformed church.
Yonker for the 11th Hope comSouthwestern conferencefootball , passes and could gain just four but an incompleted pass on fourth the Smoky mountains, Mr. and The bride Is the former Ella Dyk,
Criminal Caught Before
down gave the hall to the home Mrs. Robert F. Topp will live at daughter of Mi's. Gertrude Dyk.
pletion.
play. Muskegon and Kalamazoo
Hope was behind the 8-ball The Rev. R. H. van Apeldoom. Allegan Crime Detected
The Colts took over on their team.
24 East 16th St. They were mar- The groom's parents are Mr. and
Central, mort in a showdown bat- own 12. On the first play from
from the very start. Pfingstei
Tn the fourth quarter, the Colts ried Tuesday night at Ninth Mrs. Henry Topp.
pastor of Austin Friars, the histie Friday night at Muskegon.
scrimmage.Lon Capozzio fumbled drove to the Cane 18 but a j5strained a leg muscle in pre-game
Allegan, Nov. 3 (Special)
The winner Is virtually assur- and Ed Bocve recoveredat the yard penalty set them back. They
warm-ups and Coach Vanderbusn toric Netherlands Reformed
This time it's a case of catching ed of the conference crown, held
Jean Thomas. Billy Beebe Cherry
lino of scri.nage, Leeuw slid to lost the ball on downs and the Halloween Party Given
had to limit his No. 1 tullback to church in London, is particularly
|C/peland.Jim Boyd, Gar) Hovthe last four years by Muskegon the five and DeVries bulled to the Canes again took over and marchdefensive duties for most of the impressed with the warm social the criminal before the crime.
I mg. Buzz Boersma. Peter Veen
Sheriff Louis Johnson said to- Heights.
one. On the next play, DeVries ed all the way to the Colt five By Landwehrs, Kolbs
initial half.
and culturalside of church life in
J and Cherry De Zwaan.
Holland high, with a two loss went over for the score.
A fumble, one of three during thus country.
where two incomplete passes and
day that Ron ley Kahosed, 44. of
Mrs. Edgar Landwehr and
--------and
one
w in record in league play,
the
Colt
defense
prev
nted
a
the game by Hope, set up the first
Mort Wright's boot for point
On his first visit to America, TraverseCity, would lx- charged
Larry Kolb entertained at a Hal- Birthday Party Given
Ypsi score. The ball popped out the Dutch minister is learning a with breaking and entering Nov. entertains Bentor Harbor in the was no good.
score.
With seconds remaining in the
of Eddie Leverette’shands on the lot about church activity and how 2 just as soon as he completes Dutch homocoming game at
De Vries in the backfield and loween party for their children r»
first quarter. Ted Bos intercepted Ed Boeve on the line, were the the South Shore Supper club Sat- ^ Or Nancy JO lYiaatman
Hope 30. The Dutch line shoved the program is arrangedso that his present term in jail loV being Riverviewpark.
Grand Haven's injury rdidled a Colt aerial on the Cane 48 and best Cane players. McPike and
Michigan Normal back to the home and community life can drunk.
38-yard line on three plays and on center about the church.
When Kahosed was taken pris- squad, goes to Midland for its returned it to the Colt 40. 'Leeuw, Capozio in the backfield and Bud j ^Luncheon was served at 11:30
11?aatman 6clel,raI!,'.d
In the Netherlands, the church oner with two other.-,on a drink- next to last game.
fourth down, a punt went out of
Don Moeller and Don Ohts moved Means on the line, were outstand- a.m. ir the main dining room of |5cr 13th birthday anniversary fnMuskegon Heights plays host to the ball to the Colt 20 where the ing for the Co.ts.
bounds on Hope's eight. Yonker, program is concernedonly about ing spree at Fennville, a radio,
I the dub. with decorations using da>' "1Sh‘as Surst ol ho"or a' a
The offensive pla> of scatback the Halloween motif. Special fav- masquerade party given by her
fumbled a handoff to Ron Apple- the actual spiritualwork of the coat, and other items were found Grand Rapids Creston in a Satur- quarter ended.
day nightcr at the Heights.
The locals took up the drive Don Morse pica.'ea the
dorn on the first play and Ypsi church, the visiting minister said. in his possession.
ore and masks were given to
?'«• L'°-vd Maa,ma"' V\
East 12th St. Decorations carried
from the 20 in the second period coaches
recovered on the Hope six. Two This includes Sunday worships,
Several days later. Mrs* Art
grand march took ,hP out the Halloween theme.
and advanced to the eight. At
Statistics:
plays later, Jim Martin burst the Sunday school and the week- Billings returned to her Fennville St.
H T< group through the buildings and Gamefs
through left guard to score from ly Bible school or catechism clas- home to discover it had been enMrs J. Westerhof. president, this point Leeuw’s pass was inter»*«h*
4 grounds. Games were played and rr-pn,s' fea,ju,‘n" a ‘»r‘hda-vcal<e.
the three and a half yard line. ses. In America, the church serves tered and some things stolen.She has appointedthe following com- cepted by McPike and he was off F'irst downs ............... 14
^re served. Joyce \ er >rhure re45 prizes were
Jerry Raymond's kick was wide. a considerablybroader need in identifiedKahosed's loot as her mittees: Bride's committee, Mrs. on his spectacular jaunt.
Yards penalized
... 40
Hartman booted the point to Passes attempted ............ 15
11 > John. James and Leona Land- conod the Pr,ze for the bc-sl cos‘
The first half ticked • away the lives of its members. He was belongings.
Garrett Vander Borgh. chairman,
without any more scoring. In particularlyimpressed by the
Completed ....................
3 w elm and Katie. Larry and Don- tu™e..... 5
Mrs. Russell Klaasen. and Mrs give Twin City a 7-6 lead.
2 na Kolb had as their guests James 'ucs,;s W0I’° Slurlcy Hamm,
that first half, Michigan Normal church choirs here. Dutch churLate in the second quarter, the Intercepted ...................... 1
George •^Vlgnm.; tea table, Mrs.
made nine first downs to three ches overseas seldom have choirs Hope Women s League
4 ind Sally De Vries. Bill and Paul do>ce Vpf ^hure, Eleanor GeerBrooks. cRwirman, Mrs. Fred Canes drove deep into Colt terri- Fumbles ........................
•t
It was such aspects in church
Harms. Steve and Tim Gold. JanFlorence Becker, Betty
for Hope.
Beeuwkes: music. Mrs. Irwin J. tory but an intercepted pass halt- Recovered ........................ 1
To Have Bride s Tea
71 ice and Mary Lee Staal. Sharon Bouwman, Janice Rozema and the
Hope started its first touchdown activity that the 34-year-oldvisit,. 197
Lubbers; publicity.Mrs. Earl ed the threat and the time ran Yards rushing ...............
54 and Hcrky Van Tongercn, Joan Soest of honor.
drive alter an Ypsi punt was or came particularly to observe.
Yards passing .......
.... 87
On Saturday afternoon. Nov. Yanden Bosch; tickets, Mrs. out for the half.
and Butch Tanls. John and Jim
downed on the Dutch 24. Ten His English-speaking church, the 19. the Hope College Women's Ggb-ge Albers Mrs. Ben Lemmon.
Holland kicked off in the third
It Is estimatedthat 3.000.000 Garrison. Susan and Jimmy Clark, j There are more than 150 tribes
plays brought the ball to Michi- gathering place of Dutch Protest- league will have a benefit tea and rToa will bo so nod from 3 to 5 period and the ball was returned
Tommy Baker. Bobby Bro/'.jof American Indians represented
gan Normal's 12: Key play in the ants in London, has launched a parade of brides at the home of p.m. The parade of brides will be to the Colt 34. Three plays netted bats live in New Mexico's CarlsVictoriaGold, Edwine Raackes, I on reservationsin the U. S.
nothing against the ruggged Cane bad Caverns.
series was a 25-yard pass play plans to rebuild the church on Mrs. Earnest C. Brooks, 659 State at 3:30 and 4:30 p.m.
from Ptingstel,back in punt for- the site of the original Austin
Friars, a former Catholic order
mation, to Yonker.
With the ball resting on the 12- whose building was turned over
yard line and fourth down and to the Dutch July 24. 1550, after
two and a half to go, Yonker call- being abandoned in the Reforma-
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ed a lateraU)asg play to Pfingstei
who was oilT on the flank. Pfing- The building had been erected
in 1253, one of the oldest landstei grabbed the flip and stepped
off the 13 remaining yards' all marks in London proper, just
behind the Bank of England. It
alone. The fired up Ypsi line broke
was
totally destroyed in a bombthrough and blocked Moose Holing Oct 16. 1940. Ironically,the
werda’s kick.
"bomb” was an English land mine
Early in the closing quarter
abandoned by the English in the
Ypsi steered all the way to Hopes
Battle of Dunkirk. The German
8-yard line before the local defense
plane scored a direct hit with its
hollered "that’s al!.” On fourth
return compliments. The bomb
down, Raymond tried a field goal
penetrated
the roof and explodbut it was wide.
ed a few feet from the church
With nine minutes left in the
floor, completely blastingthe 700game, the Hope attack was bogyear-old church walls, at least two
ged down on the Ypsi three. On
feet thick Two persons seeking
fourth down, Holwerda dropped
shelter in the entry were killed in
back, and with Fuzz Bauman the blast.
holding, booted a perlect threeThe new church will be of gothpointer to give Hope a 9-6 lead.
ic architecture,and Rev. van ApThe staunch Dutch defenders eldoom Is anxioas that it be
rose to the occasion and protected
equipped to provide the social asthat precious lead as Michigan pects he hopes to encouragein his
Normal threw everything in the Dutch congregation.Construcbook at Hope in a vain attempt tion Is scheduled for 1950 durto score.
ing the celebration of the 400th
On the third to last play of the anniversaryof the existence of
game, with les than a minute to the Dutch community in London
go, Terrible Tom Van Wingen
, Plans call for using whatever
added insult to injury as he took parts of the rubble which can
the ball around his left end and be reclaimed.For instance, an
romped 29 yards for a touchdown. old altarstone which was in the
This time Roy Zwemer made the church for hundreds of years wii!
kick and the game ended after he put into the base of the new
the kickoff.

communion table. Old tombOne of the thrillers of the game stones and markers several bishcame on the Dutch drive to the ops and persons of renown were
f

Ypsi three betore that field goal.
Yonker dropped bade from Hope s
31- and heaved a pass intended
for Clair DeMull on the Ypsi '40.
Martin stepped in and knocked
the ball up in the air. It came
down into DeMull’s arms and ne
raced all the way to the Ypsi 11
before he was hauled down.
Ripper Collins, Bill Bocks.

buried in crypts in the old church)
will line one wall.
Fortunately, all archives were
saved. These had been stored underground and some had been
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engine — the

taken to the country They insome writings of Erasmus,
who often visited the Augustin-

clude

ian friars centuries ago. Valuable
antiques such as clocks, furniture
Stan McClure and Gene Campbell and paintings were destroyed in
the bombing.
were good defensementor Hope.
Raymond. John Mora, and DoFor a time, the congregation
minic Mauti were the best for met in the vaults of the NetherYpsi.
lands bank in London nearby and
Statistics:
then moved to St. Mary's church,
MX an Anglicanchurch no longer in
First dow ns ..........................7 14 use at the west end of London.
Passes attempted ................15 13
Rev. van Apeldoom was born
Passes completed ................
3 In Grootgast and studied theology
Intercepted ......................4
0 at the University of Leiden. In
Fumbles ..... ............,'.".'.33
3 1941 he became curate at MakRecovered ...v .................
q 6 kum. Friesland,, and was ordained
Yards passing ....................
176 40 in 1942 in the NederlandseHerYards rushing ..
88 220. vormde Kerk. He became minisYards penalized
30 40 ter in Witmarsumchurch in Friesland and served until June, 1945.
when he accepted an invitationto
Two Parking Fines
become chaplainin the NetherDewey Furman of 17 East 13th lands Army, 'stationedin Lohdon.
St. and Peter Dykema of 136 A year, later he was appointed
West 19th St., each paid $1 park- successor to the late Rev J. van
ing fines on Thursday in munci- Dqrp in the historic London
paJ court.
chprch,

n

.....

..
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Rev. van Apeldoom arrived in
Sugar provides about 16 per America three weeks ago and
cent of the energy containedin came to Holland last Friday. Apall the food consumed in the U.S. pearances were scheduled in
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Zeeland, Nov. S (Specif)
James Allen Steenwyk, four-year
old aon of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Steenwyk, route 2, Zeeland, died
Sunday night in Butterworthhospital, Grand Rapids, of poliomyelitis. v

Hall Allegan

be made at

the'

His is the second polk) death in
year-old sister Doris died in the
same hospital July 4. She had
been ill only two days. Jimmy was
taken ill July 5.
An iron lung patient, Jimmy

made remarkableprogress and
was able to be out of the lung all
day long. Two weeks ago, he was
transferred to Mary Free Guild in
contracted
virus pneumonia and was returned to the hospital.

When he first developedpolio,
Jimmy’s case was describedas

Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Sterken
(Louwsma photo)

FourteenthStreet Christian Re- ilar to the bride's with puff
formed church parlors was the sleeves and matching mitts. She
scene of a wedding Friday night carried a colonialbouquet of yelwhen Miss Anna Mae Petroelje, low and white roses, carnations

Classes
S

FOR SAL&—

Nice modern i and 8
bedroom homes. Also 2 family
house. Statewide Real Estate
Service of Greenville. Contact
Gertrude Stroeve, P.O. Box 414,
Holland, Mich. Phone 5879..
Adv.

—

(Special)

Adult education classes are organizing at Allegan high school on

any

subject Interesting to 10 or more

animal meeting

persons, SuperintendentArthur
Kaechele said today.

LOANS LOANS

to $250 or more
Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th Street,2nd floor

Adv.

cluding typing, shorthand,and
bookkeeping, will meet Monday

Megan

evening, Nov. 7, at the high school.
Classes will be taught by Mahion
Herrick and Elaine Lawton.
Since considerable interest is

rA'ZZ?-

R“clle

“

Boy, 13,

DiesofPolio

A women', «ym d»u It being
held each Wednesday evening
charge of Miss Betty Harper. Additionalmembers may enroll
Allegan residentsdesiring •

SK"

«
m

in
^
w“ ta£e"

now.

the Rev. Alvin Neevel, Tarry town,
N. Y., the Rev. Raymond Van
Zoeren, Mohawk, N. Y., the Rev.
John Bruggers, Saint Anne, Chicago, and the Rev. John Klaaren,
Spencer, Iowa.
Those reporting on work abroad
include the Rev. John R. Kempers.
who will discuss mission work in
Mexico; the Rev. Jacob Brouwer,
Canada, and Dr. M. Elugene Fllpse, the Virgin Islands. The Rev.
Andrew Branche will discuss mi*'
sion work in Alabama.
The Reformed Church in America now has a membership of
179,000, with members in New
York, New Jersey, in the midwest and on the Pacific coast.

LOANS

Up

The adult driver training class
started Monday evening under direction of Elmer Rewalt and Richard Hicks. Persons wanting night
courses in commercialsubjects, in-

made.
Those scheduled to report on
missionswork include the Rev.
Robert Geddes, Glen Rock, N. J.,

Grand Rapids but

WANT-ADS

Starting

Allegan, Nov.

pro-

of the Board of DomesticMission*
of the Reformed Church in America. The gathering will be held
this week at Buck Hill Falla Inn,
Buck Hill Falls, Pa.
The Board of Domestic Missions was organized in 1868, while
the Women's Board of Domestic
Missions was organized16 years
later. Dr. Richard J. Vanden
Berg, of New York, is executive
secretary of the domestic missions
board.
Reports on the work of the Reformed Church in Canada, Mexico, the Virgin Islands and in various sections of the U. S. will be

the Steenwyk family. His seven-

neck
Survivingare the parents and
a sister, Ruth Elaine, at home,
and the grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Abel Mannes and Mrs. Jacob
Steenwyk of Zeeland.
Thy fatality marks the seventh
polk) death in Ottawa county,
Others were Roseanna Simpson,
Grand Haven. May 9; Doris Steenwyk, Zeeland, July 4; Shawn

3-A

at Zeeland City

posal to unite the Board of Domestic Missions and the Women’s
Board of Domestic Missions will

DiesofPolio

acute poliomyelitisinvolving paralysis of his body including his

City, Nov.

VM

S,

'Tlj AM

Unity Proposed

Steenwyk Family

NOVIMH*

Exchange Vows

Honeymooning in Northern Michigan Mission Board

Second ChOd of

THURSDAY,

h

^

^
i.

^Ptithnncrh^thPr-oTave

I

^

^ .

course on any particular subject J*°n seven or clRht m
coun
may indicatetheir wishes by phon.. n,r.nts Mr

Ichele^aid^Ven^^Dle^re
^
Ichele said. M enou
l, a teacher will set
interested,

up

a

r

MrsT*1101™5- Arndt; a’ Iff*
Bradford; and the grandpar•

.. ’
,

TlTL

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Arndt
of Battle Creek and Mr. and Mr*.
Guy Hale of Allegan.

schedule of meetings.

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Martin and chrysanthemums, with a
Mr. and Mr*. Casper Elsen
Petroelje,231 East 14th St., be- matching flower headband. The
Flokstra
and jwmpons with matching flower
Miss
Hermina
came the bride of Raymond Ster- gowns were made by the mother
Casper Eisen were married in a headbands.
Albert Van Heuvekn, 54,
ken, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin and sister-in-lawof the bride.
Joan Faith Kotman, flower girl,
double ring ceremony Oct. 14 at
Sterken, 538 West 21st St.
A reception for 48 guests was
Dies of Heart Ailment
Zeeland city hall. Palms, ferns, wore a pink gown with a flower
the double ring service was held in the church parlors. Misses
baskets of white pompons and headband and carried a basket of
read at 8 p.m. by the Rev. William Lillian Karsten and Eleanor OverAlbert Van Heuvelen. 54, of
Dies at
asters and seven-branchcandel- white flowers. The ring bearer,
Van Peursem. Two vases of yel- beek were in charge of the gift
146 FairbanksAve., died at 9:30
abra
decorated
the altar. The Rev. John Flokstra, Jr., nephew of the
Gates, Ferrysburg, July 26; Mrs low and white chrysanthemums, room.
---------and car- . Arthur Ploegsms, 50, of 102 1 P-ta- Tuesday of a heart aiJiwmt.
Hesse 1 Kooistra read the cere- bride, wore a white suit
Myrtle Behm. Grand Haven, Aug. ferns and double candelabra formwhite satin East 17th St., died at 4:30 p.m. He was taken to Holland hospi^,
Serving the guests were the
ried the rings on
mony
at
8
p.m.
7; William Coerver, resorting at ed the background.
Tuesday at Holland hospital. He but was dead upon arrival Ho
Misses Louise Vander Riet, MarThe bride is the daughter of pillow.
Stickney Ridge, Grand Haven, Preceding the ceremony, Harvey jorie Fuder, Betty Lemmen and
Eisen, brother of the had been taken to the hospital bcent ill with the heart conHarold
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hilbert
Flokstra
of
Aug. 11; Carol Meyer, Grand Huizenga, soloist, sang ‘'Because," Elaine Barveld.
Beaverdam and the groom is the groom, assisted as best man and Monday night. Death was attribut- oition about four years.
and as the couple knelt at the alHaven, Aug. 21.
At the reception,Mr. Huizenga
son of John Eisen of Allendale. Ralph Flokstrawas groomsman, ed to complications.He had been Horn Jan. 25, 1895, in zeeiaiM,
tar he sang "The Lord’s Prayer."
was the son of ReindertVan
sang
"Largo"
and
"Always.”
Miss
Miss Grada Lubbers, cousin of Ushers were John Flokstra and m for about two
The pianist, Miss Elmyra Dozema,
Beatrice Petroelje gave a reading
the bride, played the wedding Albert Eisen. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Born Sept. 25, 1899, son of the Heuve on of Zee and and the latt
played "Liebestraum"and the traand Rev. Van Peursem spoke
marches and accompanied Dale Lubbers were master and mis- late Mr. and Mrs. John Ploegsma, M” Van Heuvelen. Ete is am«nditional wedding marches.
he had lived in Holland all his life. j*r Third Reformed church, tie
briefly
and
led
closing
devotions.
Bussis who sang "Because," tress of
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
Bridal attendant was Miss BeaA reception for 110 guests fol- He had worked for the Holland employed at Hubbell Fumiturt
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Koops, trice Petroelje,sister of the bride.
'Take Time to Be Holy" and
Out-of-townguests attended
whose marriage took place last Nelson Sneller assisted as best from Ohio, Hudsonville and Zee‘The Lord's Prayer," as the couple lowed the ceremony. An aqua and Furnace Co. the last 11 years. He Co. of Zeeland,
white color scheme was used and was a member of First Reformed Surviving are the wife, Anna,
Allegan, Nov. 3— Adolph Rupp, knelt.
week, are at home on North St man and ushers were Bud Vene- land.
the former home of Mr. and Mrs. klaasen and Harold Bos. Mr. and
The bride wore a white skinner a five-tier wedding cake centered church and the Men’s Bible class, three daughters, Genevieve, at
The bride has lived in Holland considered one of the top basketthe bride's
Surviving are the wife, Tena; a
James Koops.
Mrs. John Van Zanten, brother-in- three years. She is a graduate of ball coaches in the business, will satjn gown fashioned princess
Misses Jean Doris and Carolyn daughter, Mr*. John M. Vereeke Mrs. Roger Groters, both of HoiMrs. Frederick Johnson return- law and sister of the groom, were Holland high school and is em- be guest speaker at the annual style with a sweetheart neckline,
four sons, Ray of Elolland,
ed home recently from the hoe master and mistress of ceremonies. ployed in the office at Holland Allegan Elks lodge sports banquet long sleeves with points at the Wittingen presided in the gift of Holland; a son, Diaries of Chiroom
and
Mrs.
George
Flokstra
cago,
and
two
grandchildren.
PfcJ°h"with ^
pital in Grand Rapids where she
wrists and a full skirt with a long
The bride, given in marriage by Furnace Co. The groom attended Nov. 9.
was in charge of the guest book. Funeral tervices will be held Jin, and Robert and I aul at homo,
submitted to surgery twice within
BPOE
lodge
No.
1621
is
sponZeeland
schools
and
is
employed
at
train.
Her
fingertip
veil
of
her father,wore a gown of white
- Serving the guests were the Friday at 1:30 pjn. at Dykstra|f>ve grandchildren;the father,
recent weeks.
soring the affair in the lodge at French illusionwas edged with
slipper satin fashionedwith a Chris Craft.
Misses Jeanette Van Dam, Leona funeral chapel and 2j.m at First and a brother Ilenry of Zeehu^
The Woman’s Study club, with wide ruffle of Chantilly lace acFor their wedding trip to north- 6:30 p.m.
lace and was held by a seed pearl
husbands as guests enjoyed a co- centing the off-the-shoulderneck- ern Michigan, the bride wore a
Services wl11 .ten^aSat^!2
Rupp coached the American tiara of orange blossoms.Her Busscher, AngelineWicrda, Ruth Reformed church. Burial will
operative supper at the Boy line, net yoke, long sleeves and a beige crepe dress with brown ac- Olympic basketball team that bouquet was of white roses and Vereeke,Yvonne Vander Poppen at Pilgrim Home cemetery.Tbe ** UO p.m.
and Norene
Rev. Bastian Kruithof will ;ffi- chapel 2 p.m. at ^rd ReScout building last Tuesday eve- fitted bodice extending into a full cessories, a tweed coat and an won the championship.He has gardenias.
Mr. and Mrs. Eisen left on a elate. Friends may call at the fun- formed church. Buri^will be at
ning, with arrangements for the
tutored the University of KenMrs. John Flokstra and Miss
skirt Her fingertip veil, held in orchid corsage.
Home ^etenj. Frjradj
affair in charge of Mrs. Jesse
They will be at home, 534 West tucky to national fame during his Hilda Eisen, sister of the groom, southern wedding trip. For travel- eral chapel Thursday from 3 to 5 may call
place with a beaded crown, was
at the funeral chapd
Kool and Mrs. Hugh Van Order.
ing.
the
bride
wore
a
black
crepe
and
7
to
9
p.m.
19 years at the Wildcat helm.
were the bridal attendants. They
trimmed with Chantilly lace. She 21st St., after Nov. 7.
Friday from 3 to 5 and 7 to •
The businessmeeting following carried a white Bible topped with Showers honoring the bride Elis record includes 11 confer- wore identical gowns of aqua and dress with gray accessories, a
pm.
the supper was conductedby the
»
an orchid and rosebud streamers. were given by Mrs. J. Petroelje, ence championships. The Wildcats yellow taffeta,respectively,with royal blue coat and a corsage of
president, Mrs. Allan Calahan.
The attendant's gown of Mrs. K. Behrens and Mrs. J. Van have been mythical national low necklines, puff sleeves and gardenias.
Roll call responsewas given by
They now are living on route 3,
champions for the last two has full skirts. They carried cascade
mint green taffetawas styled sim- Zanten.
husbands Mrs. Edward Miskotbouquets of roses, asters and white I Hudsonville.
ketball seasons.
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
ten was program leader and preDucats for the banquet are
Next Sunday the Rev. Harold
were Mr. and Mrs. John Leau and
sented two films from the Conof Harlem recently enjoyed a trip
of Muskegon,pastordaughters, Carolyn and Joan, Mr. available until Nov. 3 at Allegan kamp
servationdepartment, depicting
high school or at the BPOE lodge
lo
Niagara
elect
of
the Second Reformed
Litde
Girl
and
Mrs.
Louis
Moon
and
daughViola
Cook
of
Holland
is
caring
commercial fishing and a canoe
in
house.
Mrs. Emma Hadley of Benton church 0f this city, will conduct
ter, Susan, and John Wallman.
for Mrs. Jennie Schermer at her
trip on the Taquamenon river.
Robert
C.
I^eckham
is
general
Harbor
was
a
Sunday
guest
of
services
at
the
Second
Reformed
Mrs. Gordon Hoffman, Mrs. L.
home in Vriesland.
Musical numbers included group
Three cars came together
on
o*
R. Brady and Mrs. Thomas Gif- chairman and Glen LaPreze is
Verna Hulst, Hazel Hulst, Pearl Mr. and Mrs. Titus W. Van Halts*
singing, comet solos by Edward
to
exalted ruler.
Tonight
at
7:45
p.m.
the
weekly
Monday
on
East
Eighth
St.^near
ford
attended
the
County
AssociaWyngarden, and Ellen WyngardMiskotten,vocal duets by Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. John F.ssink of midweek service will be held at the Garrison Ave. intersectJon.
tion of Women’s clubs in Allegan,
en were Thursday evening guests
Miskotten and Mrs. M. Oetman
Zeeland were Sunday evening the Second Reformed church un- They were driven by WUlard
Little Phyllis Mo km a, five Wednesday.
of
Mrs.
Neal
Dood
and
Linda
of
with Mrs. Calahan as accompanguests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry der the leadershipof Robert Schu- Ten Brink of route 1, Hudsonyears old of 184 East Seventh' St,
A group of Grand Rapids woJenison.
ist, and a reading by Mrs. Fred
her of We« tern seminary. The subE. Gemeni of
didn’t get to the Halloween party men from the Women’s AssociaMrs.
Clifford
Rynbrandt
of
Billet, also a reading by Mr. Eli(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. John Myaard. Jr., ject
we€k ^ •The Wrath of West 20th St, and Clifford B.
at Riverviewpark Monday night. tion of CongregationalChristian
Hudsonville was -a recent guest at
let, with self accompaniment?at
of Forest Grove were Sunday God
Herrendsenof Grand Rapids,
She was struck by a car at the churches, will come to the Ladies
Mrs. Ed Ver Hage was a week- the Gerrit De Vree home.
the piano. The cabin was decoratcorner of Eighth St. and Columbia Aid of the Congregational church end guest in Grand Rapids with
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Tj,e young People’s class of the According to police, Herrendsan
ed with fall leaves and Halloween
Mrs. Merton Wabeke's father.
Ave. en route to the park.
Second Reformed church Sunday was stopped, waiting for a truck
for a meeting,Wednesday, Nov. her daughter and family, Mrs. Lewis Cook, died at his home in Wyngarden and
pumpkins and jack ©’lanterns.
The
car, going west on Eighth 2, at 10 a.m. They will speak on Kate Jager.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Neal Dood and gchooi
h0id a pot-luck get-to- to turn. Clemens was stopped beMrs. Ben Lugten and Mrs. H.
Byron Center Thursday,Oct. 20.
Linda
of Jenison were Sunday gether IUpper in the church par- hind Herrendsen and Ten Brink
St., was driven by Orell De- the different departments of the
The
Sewing
Guild
met
ThursD. Strabbing represented the local
He was 56.
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. lorf Monday( Nov. 7 at 7
crashed into the rear of Ckmena,
Women’s Missionary society at Jonge of 263 Peck St., Zeeland. association.Luncheon will be day afternoon, Oct. 20, in the
The annual meeting of the B. Hulst and
Witnesses
told police the little served at noon. The Ladies’ Aid church basement with Mrs. Peter
|
Maxine
Mulder
was
leader
at
who in turn hit the rear of the
the recent meeting of the Hope
Sowing Guild will 1* held Thursgirl was crossing the street with of the Congregational
the Intermediate C.E. meeting at Herrendsen car. All were travelchurch fh De Witt as hostess.Others prescollege Women's league in Voorher brother. He hit the fender of Douglas, will be guests that day ent were Mrs. Henry Roelofs, day, Nov. 3, at 2 p.m. in the
First Reformed church Sunday, ing west. '
hees hall, Mrs. John R. Kempers,
Child Struck by Car
Rhona Smidderks discussed the Ten Brink was given a ticket
The Lion's club of Saugatuck Mrs. John De Jonge, Mrs. Jacob church basement with the Forest
missionary of the Reformed the car and the girl was hit by
Grove women as guests.
topic, "They Caught a Vision,"at for driving without due caution,
Id Halloween Parade
church in Mexico, was guest the front of the car. They were and Douglas will meet Tuesday Morren, Mrs. John Hoeve, Mrs.
The Rev. John Pott has renot running, but hurrying.
evening, Nov. 1, in the Douglas Eugene Brower, Mrs. John Pott,
the Senior Christian Endeavor In another mishap on Monday
speaker.
Grand Haven, Nov. 3 (Special)
at 8 am., cars driven by Egbert
Mrs. Peter Veltman, former She was taken to Holland hos- Congregationalchurch. Dinner Mrs. Irving Hungerink,Mrs. Hen- ceived a call to become a spiritpital where it was found she had will be served at 6:30 p.m.
ry
Boss.
Mrs.
Jennie
De
Witt. ual adviser at the Christian Sana- — Norian Layton, five-year-old At the Parent-Teachersmeet- Redder of 134 West 16th St, and/
choir leader at the local church,
a fractured right leg.
Guest speaker will be James Mr Ms. Gerrit Boss, Mrs. Henry torium at Wyckoff, Now Jersey. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norris jng at Zeeland high Tuesday | William Vander Velden of rout*
left last week for the Netherlands
Mrs. Henry Boss was a Thurs- Layton Is in Grand Haver, Muni- evening Mr. Daniels spoke on the 1, collidedat the crossing of 17th
In an accident this morning at Kitfer of the Michigan Tuber- Wyngarden, Mrs. Will Vander
with her husband and children.
6:55 ajn., cars driven by Marvin culosis association.There will be Kolk, Mrs. Martin D. Wyngard- day supper guest of Mrs. Jennie cipal hospital for treatment of subject, "Our Children and Our St. and Van Raalte Ave. Van Der
Mr. Veltman has been granted a
Timmer of 106 Gordon St. and an illustrated lecture on the work en, Mrs. Comeal Van Haitsma, De Witt of Townline.
face lacerations and collapsed
Celden, who was going south on
scholarship there.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wyngard- lung received when struck by a
Ruth
M.
Harmsen
of 105 Vander of the association in Michigan. Mrs. Henry Kruidhof, Viola Cook
Tonight.
First
Reformed
church
Van Raalte, was given a ticket
The pastor of the local church,
Vceh Ave., came together.
The club has invited members of and Miss Marie Wyngarden. en were Thursday evening guests car while parading on East Main members will gather in the church for running a stop street
the Rev. Peter J. Muyskens prePolice said the Harmsen car the Woman's club, American Leg- Lunch was served by the hostess of Mr. and Mrs. G. De Vree.
St., in the CoopersvilleHalloween auditorium for the purpose
In a minor mishap Saturday at
sented a sermon in observance of
The local CE met Wednesday celebration alwut 7:15 p,m, Mon- calling a pastor.The Rev. A. Ryn- the corner of Ninth St. and Colwas
waiting at the corner to ion and Rotary club and members The local school children enReformation Day Sunday mornjoyed vacation on last week evening with Erma Wyngarden day night.
brandt, who served the church as lege Aw., cars driven by Jean H.
ing. At the evening service a make a left turn and Timmer of the board of both villages.
Thursday
and Friday, the teach- as leader.Young peoples' catechsaid he didn’t see it on time and
The car was driven by Harry pastor, left for Fifth Reformed Scott of 349 College Ave. and
Miss
June
Deike
of
Chicago,
girls’ trio from First ReformF. Wilson, 65, Coopersville farm- church, Grand Rapids, last May.
spent the week-end with her par- ers attended teachers' institute in ism was also held.
Barbara DePree of route 1, coled church in Zeeland were guest struck the right rear.
On next Sunday a special col- er, who told state police he was
Timmer was given a ticket for ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Deike Grand Rapids.
The Ladies Aid society is hav- lided.
singers. The Sunday school reMrs. Will Meengs returned lection will be taken in the local driving about five mile^ an hour ing a Muller Hostess luncheon to
ceived the annual offering for the falling to keep an assured dear on Tappan St.
Mrs. W. D. Carpenter has re- home Friday. Oct. 14. after stay- church for the building and organ at the time the little girl was be held in the parlors of the SeAmerican Mission to Lepers, distance.
Mn. Gettie Golds Dies
turned from a trip through Can- ing in Grand Rapids for some funds.
struck.
cond Reformed church, Friday at
amounting to $510. The larger
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bos of
time
for treatments.
Hospital authorities report her 1:30 p.m.
ada
and
a
visit
with
relatives
in
At Holland Hospital
share of this was from the chilMr. and Mrs. Corneal Van Holland were Sunday callers on condition as “fair."X-rays show
Detroit.
A meeting of the Woman’s Misdren’s department.
there are no fractures.
Robert Collins of Dearborn has Haitsma were Thursday callers Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De Vree.
Mrs Gettie Belle Golds, 80,
sionary society will be held in the
Local women attending the
The Rev. John Pott preached
The child's father is athletic parlors of the Second Reformed widow of Albert H. Golds, died
been a recent guest in the home on Mrs. Ed Ver Hage.
County Federationmeeting of
The Ladies' Aid and Missionary on the following subjects on Sun- director at Coopersvillehigh church Thursday afternoon at 2:30 Saturday afternoon at Holland
of Mrs. Thomas Hedglin, Culver
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Women’s clubs, at the Griswold
society met last Wednesday in day: "Every Mouth Stopped” and school.
St.
Guests
in
the
home
of
Mr.
and
p.m. Miss Jennie Brower, presi- hospital, where she had been conMemorial building in Allegan last
A public luncheonand book re- the church basement. Mrs. J. G J. ‘The Significance Of The Virdent, will be in charge. This will fined for a year and a half. She
Wednesday were Mrs. Allan Cala- Mrs. John Ball over the week-end
gin Birth." At the evening serbe the annual meeting for election lived with her son-in-lawand
han and Mrs. C. Hansen, repre- were Mrs. W. R. Jones of Cam- view was to be held in the parish Van Zoeren presided at the meetFormer
Ottawa
Resident
ing, she read scripture and offer- vice Mrs. Anson Heyboer and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
of officersand annual reports.
senting the Woman's Study club. bridge, Neb., Miss Doris Wolf of hall of All Saints church, this
Mrs. Harvey Ver Hage of Zutph- Succumbs at Royal Oak
On Tuesday evening a mission- Van Spyker, 55 West 13th St
Recent delegates at a district Toledo, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. afternoon. The community is ed prayer. A Dutch psalm was
sung, the readers were Mrs. E. en sang two numbers with Mrs.
ary meeting of the Mission Guild,
She was born in Ada, daughter
music federation meeting in Mus- €alier Worrell and son, of Grosse cordially invited.
Grand Haven, Nov. 3 (Special) Mission Circle, Service Chain and of the late Mr. and Mrs. Morrii
The Bee Hive Regekah lodge Vander Kolk, Mrs. S. Boss, Sr., Marvin Zwiers as accompanist.
kegon were Mrs. Justin Sale and Point®. They attended the BaliMr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Spaman
—The Rev. Ernest D. Vanden the Girls’ League for Service was Denison. Her early life was spent
Quada wedding at All Saints Epis- enjoyed a hobo breakfast at the Miss Marie Ver Hage, Mrs. Ed
Mrs. Lester Sale.
home of Mrs. Ina Voss, Thursday, Ver Hage, and Mrs. J. G. J. Van have recevied word of the death Bosch. 51, of Royal Oak, former held in the parlorsof the First Re- in Grand Rapids. The family
- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dekker copal church, Oct. 15.
Grand Haven resident,died Tues- formed church. Mrs. James Wayer moved to Holland in 1901. She
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Simmons Oct. 13. The next breakfast will Zoeren, singing of a hymn, and of Mr. Spaman’s brother
of Holland called on the Rev. A.
The Sunday school convention day. He had been living in Royal
closed
their restaurantfor the be held in the home of Mrs. Edna prayer by Mrs. T. W. Van Haitsof Holland was guest speaker. was a member of Third Reformed
H. Strabbing Sunday afternoon.
ma concluded the program. The will be held Wednesday and Oak since last August and former- Christmas gifts for the mission church.
Grubtthm, Thursday, Nov. 10.
The Sen tar Christian Endeavor season Wednesday.
Thursday
at
Hope
Reformed
offering for the Home fund was
Mr. and Mrs. Russel1 Force
ly was pastor of a Presbyterian box, to be sent to Kentucky, were
Surviving besides the daughter
group considered the topic ‘They
$13, silver collection, $1.10, birth- church of Holland.
church in Philadelphia.
received and also used dothing. are three sons. Lt. Comm. Harold
Caught a Vision" with Lloyd have gone to Thermal, Calif., for Goose Hunters Flock
Inspirationalconference of Parday, $1, and Holland Home in
He was born in Grand Haven The organizations met separately D. Golds of Washington, D.G,
Koops and Dr. H. W. Tenpas as the winter months.
ticular Synod of Chicago was on May 1, 1898, and enlisted in
Grand
Rapids,
$13.40.
The
next
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
Tracy
of
To Swan Creek Area
for business sessions at 7:30 p.m. George G. Golds of Lansing and
leaden. The subject of discussion
meeting will be held in November held Monday and Tuesday. Speak- Co. F while still attending high
Union, HL, visitedover the weekThe Rev. Louis Benes, editor of John E Golds of Chicago; five
in the junior high C. E. group was
ers
were
Dr.
William
Childs
RobAllegan, Nov. 3 (Special)— Sun- when a special -collectionwill be
school. He served with the com- the Church Herald, will conduct grandchildren, and
brother,
"A New World Right Where You end with her sister, Mrs. Hilton
inson, Dr. Jacob Prins, and Dr. pany overseas. He was graduate
services at the First Reformed Harlie Denison of Grand Rapids.
day set a record for issuing of taken for 'Temple Time.”
Live" conducted by Eleanor Force.
Eugene
Oslerhaven.
The Adult Bible class party was
Mrs. Clyde Reid has returned
of Hope college and Princeton church Sunday.
Schievinkand Beverly Veen.
hunting permits at Swan Creek
The Sunday school teachers’ seminary.
The Y-teeni of Zeeland high
The local business men staged from a visit of several weeks with Wildlife Experimentalstation, held in the church basement Friday evening.Donald T. Wyn- meeting will be held Thursday at
He is survived by his wife, a school have chosen the following Allegan Couple Plans.
a Halloween party in the Com her sister, Mrs. Homer Adams in
7:45
pun.
bringing the total to 2,075 for the garden, vice presidentpresided.
son and two daughters;his par- new members: Joan Bolman, Delia Anniversary Events
munity auditorium Monday eve- Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence South ent Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Vanden
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wicks and season— about twice last year’s The following program was given:
Bosch, Marian Brower, Arlene
ning. The program included moMrs. George B. Millar,spent the number.
Singing of several hymns, scrip- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bo3ch of Grand Haven; three bro- Bussis, Clarena Cook, Eleanor De
Allegan, Nov. 3 (Special)— Their
vies, games, refreshments and
week-end with Raymond SUDson
A total of 170 was issued Sun- ture reading by Donald Wyngard- Oosting and family of Muskegbn thers, including twins, and two Kieine, Mary Dickman, Shirley 50th wedding anniversary will b*
prizes. Heading the program and
in Akron, Ohio.
day, most of them to goose hunt- en, prayer by Dick Kroodsma, Heights were Sunday guests of sisters.
Glass, Shirley Goorman, Marian celebrated by Mr. and Mrs. Charrefreshment committee were HowMrs.
Ward
Martin
and
Mrs. L. ers.
reading by Hubert Heyboer, two Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wabeke.
Funeral services will be held in Gotz, Madeline Lemaon, Luella les D. Graham Sunday.
ard Eding and Edward Lampen,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boss and Royal Oak on Thursday.
H. Waugh attended the home- The “high banks" above the guitar and singing numbers by
Meengs, Mae Naber, Ruth Post,
A family dinner is planned for
and soliciting for prizes and donacoming at Albion college.
Swan Creek marshes was a Mr. and Mrs. Cyrene Huyser of family of Grandville were Sunday
Joan Pyle, Sylvia Schipper, Betty 12:30 p.m. at the IOOF hall, with
ting to cover expenses were MarMr. and Mrs. L. W. Cox return- rendezvous for between 350 to 400 Beaverdam, main address by the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ter Haar, Nita Van Kley, Shirley open house from 3 to 6 pjn. at
tin Groenheide, Purlin Tank and
Allegan 4-H Leaders
ed the first of the week from sc goose hunters Sunday morning, Rev. P. J. Muyskens of Hamilton, Henry Bobs and family.
Earl Schipper.
Walters, Wanda Wiersma, Ann their'home on North St
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Van Lente of
eastern motor trip.
ready for the 7 ajn. flight of the who spoke on "Appreciation,” a
Marie Winterhalder, Celia Yntema, The couple were married Nov.. 5,
Attend
Youths
Camp
Mrs. Florence Cartwright and lug fowl.
prayer by the Rev. John Pott for Holland, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilma Zenstra, Alice Zuverink, 1$»> in Allegan, and they lived
Allegan, Nov. 3 (Special)
Local Court Fines
Mrs. Julia Deike attended the
Swan Creek officials said the our Sunday school, and the clos- Meengs of Zeeland were Sunday Four Allegan County junior 4-H Betty Zwyghuizen and Arlene then* first 15 years together on a
Robert Langenberg,20, of three day session of the Rebekah hunting drops but slightly through ing prayer by the Rev. P. J. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John De leaders attended the older youths Moore. The girls correctly com- farm in Cheshire. They moved
Central Park, paid an $11 speed assembly of Michigan, held id the week, whereas the area is Muyskens. The business was then Jonge.
Allegan and bought their present
Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden was a camp at Clear lake last week, pleted a written test to become
usually used heavily only on conductedand new officerselecting assessment in municipal court Grand Rapids.
home where they have lived sine#
members.
having
been
chosen
fa*
active
Mm. Albert Joliet of Canton, week-ends.
ed, president, Floyd Ter Haar; Monday afternoon caller on Mrs.
on Monday. * Bertha Mulder of
The Junior Y-Teens of Zeeland except for a short time on a farm
leadership in their own clubs.
E..
L.
Brower
of
Drenthe.
Ohio,
was
a
week-end
guest
of
vice
president,
Elmer
Bos;
secreLast year’s small game per198 East 13th St, paid $5 for not
They are Irene Cams, North high school is a junior divisionof on the Paw Paw road.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jousma
having a driver’slicense and an- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flint in their mit total for the entire season tary,. Mrs. Hubert Heyboer, and
Allegan;
LaVeme LetUnga, Dorr; the Senior Y-Teens, a branch of They had one son, Jamas,
other $5 for driving without due home on Holland St Mrs. Joliet was but 1,796, and stood at 851 treasurer, Mrs. Martin D. Wyn- and family of Holland were Sat. VLois Ann Anderson,North Otse- the YWCA. They have the .follow- died in 1935.
urday
evening,
guests
of
Mrs.
K.
garden. A social hour was then
caution. George Fojppen of West was a former piano student of at this time.
........ . ......
ing officers:Dorothy Wyngarden,
go
and
Earl
Morris,
Cheshire.
enjoyed, refreshmentswere serv- Jousma, Mr. and Mrs. S.1 BroersOlive, Thurman Bruce of 91 West Mrs. Flint in her home in Canton.
In Costa Rica,
They were accompaniedby Wil- president; Maxine Nienhuis, viceMr. and Mrs. Henry Brady en
Reuters, British news agency, ed by Mrs. Henry Boss, Mrs. ma.
Ninth St. and Francis Forsten of
president;Mary Gitchel, secretary tlons is
liam
MacLean,
county
4-H
dub
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G.
Van
Noord
416 West 21at St, oach paid $1 tertainedfrienda from Sturgla, celebrates its centennial anniver- Gerrit Boss, Mrs. Harold Ter
under 70 years <
and Alice Broermaa, treasurer.
Haar, and Mrs. Adrian Blauw- and Mr. and Mrs. R. Diepenhorst agent.
parking
.'over the week-end. Their guests sary in 1949.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

BasketbaD League

NEWS,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Here Are Those School Improvements in Holland

Literary Club Speaker

Becomes Reality
'

To Sponsor Holland;

1

Teams Entered

The West Michigan basketball
dream of local and other
club owners for the last year and
a half, came true this week.
league, a

Six independent hardwood clubs,

Architect’sSketch of Proposed

New

School to Roplace Lincoln and Froobol Schools

CLASSROOM
IT

/

10

including Holland, banded together to form the circuit Monday
night at Grand Haven.

TCHRS

entered are

Schultz Motor of Grand Haven,
Creston Body and Besteman'sof
Grand Rapids, Peterson Brothers
construction of Ludington and

II

II /

CLASSROOM
I?

t 10

3::

NORTH

Mki

Our interest in Latin America must equate our interestin the
Old World. A common revolutionary theme unites us, all transplanted Europeans have been
transformedinto something called American, he told the audisaid.

(X l|Tl NS

AVROOM

BL

Whitehall Leather Co. of Whitehall.

It is possible that a Muskegon
representativemay enter the
ranks before opening dates Dee.
to 10. Lack of gym facilities
has been the stbmbling block for
a Muskegon entry.
Schedules and league rules will
be ironed out at a meeting later
this month.
It was decided at this week's
meeting to limit each squad to 12
players and each team must play
at least one league game a week,
either at home or away.
League officers elected were
Ward Flusher of Grand Haven,
president; Jim Phillips of Gr^id

CLASSROOM

ence. We are willing to "accept a
national diversitywithin a framework of agreement," he concluded.
The speaker was introduced by
Mrs. Clyde Geerlings,president,
who also announced that the
week of Nov. 6 to 12 is National

IT/ SO

5

Rapids, vice president; Vern
Kraai of Holland, treasurer,and
Don Badcon of Grand Haven,
secretary.
The Holland team will be playing under the banner of American
Legion post No. 188, an organization of WTorld War H veterans.
Vem Kraai is manager of the
local league representativeand is
recruitinga team that will include
the top players of the Holland
area. Kraai has been waiting until
final decision on the league formation before, giving the go ahead
signal for practice and to order
uniforms.
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Business Meeting Held

By Maplewood Society

»

•

Proposed Floor Plan of

•

•

•

New

Maplewood Reformed Church
Mission society held a business
meeting Tuesday night in the
church parlors.Mrs. James Baar,
president,presided and Mrs. John
Noor led devotionsand prayer.
Darrel Staat, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. Dick Staat, sang

Buildingfor Lincoln and Froebsl Schools

.

‘Christ Is All

i- ^ ^

-v.4

college standout, will be a player-coach for the locals. Visscher
is six-foot seven inches tall and
was a star player during his Hope
college career.
Other local recruitsso far are
Russ DeVette, Don Scholten,Harv
and Herk Buter, all ex-Hope players.

Architect’sSketch of New Additions to Van Raalte and Longfellow Schools

Kraai said others have been
contactedand the complete list
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Douglas
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
VFW auxiliary childrens
party was given Saturday afternoon, Oct. 22 in the Village hall,
Douglas. They had movies and

The

refreshments. All children under
12 years were invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wark
have returned from a trip to
Mayo Bros, hospitalwhere he re-

_n
ROOM
/
/
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S

John Freriks were Wednesday
afternoonguests of Mrs. D. C.
Ver Hage of Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs T. W. Van Haitsma were Thursday evening
guests of Mr and Mrs. C. Van
Haitsma.

Henry Boss with the Rev. Gary
De Witt of Grand Rapids went to
Wisconsin by airplane on Friday
and returnedon Saturday.Mrs.
Henry Boss was a guest of Mrs.
De Witt and sons during their
absence.
Several Vriesland young people
attended the Halloween party at
the Zeeland Coliseum on Monday
evening.
Kenneth Van Haitsma i* attending college in Kalamazoo.
Norma De Hoop was a Satur-
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Benefit Harvest
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Propoied Floor Plan of New Van Raalte and Longfellow Additions

Holland Hurricanes Aim for Revenge

Zeeland Seconds

Against Grand Rapids Saturday Night

J

The suddenly transformed Hoi- St. field and another Thursday
land Hurricanes got a crack at the before the big test Saturday
night.

rounce

Woman

Zeeland, Nov. 3 (Special)— Fol-

Grand Rapids, meanwhile,since lowing in the footsteps of their
that first meeting, has rolled over older school chums, the Zeeland
seven opponents,including Jack- high school reserve team trouncson twice by 13-6, and 13-7 scores.
ed the Allegan reserves 27-13
The Stars are a high-scoring Monday night under the axes at
bunch. They have clinched the
Zeeland.
Michigan Football league title and
It came after the Zeeland first
are aiming for an unblemished
team virtually cinched the Triseason.
_
County league title last Friday
Their offense includes Rex night by defeating Allegan 19-0.
Roseman, Alma's great back last
Monday’s game spells finale for
season. Roseman since joining the
the little Chix and gives them a

at Riverview park.
Injured and otherwise inactive
Hurricaneplayers from last year
and earlier this year are planlors of the Congregationalchurch,
ning to get in uniform for what
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 p.m. should be the top game of the
Guests in the home of Mr. and
local independent schedule.
Mrs.— Lewis Quada. Saturday
Earlier this season, Grand Rapevening were Mrs. Grover Stillaids edged the Canes 6-0 at Housebower and Miss Evelyn Schaffer
man field in the Furniture City.
of Lafayette, Ind.
In that opener, the Canes had squad three games ago, has
Mrs. Webster Corlett of Oak
many scoring opportunitiesbut sparked each victory, including season record of three wins and
Park, 111, and a number of artmuffed the tries when their off- that 13-7 victory at Jackson last two defeats.
ist friends from Chicago, spent
Zeeland tallied twice on runs
ense bogged down deep in All- Saturday night
the week-end in the Corlett cotand
the other two through the
Star territory.
tage at the lake shore.
air. Jim Schuitema went eight
But the story is different for
Mrs. Gwen Thomas has sold ler
yards in the first quarter for the
both teams at this stage of the Zeeland High Students
quonset hut to Mr. O'Reuk.
home team. Ron Kie|er tallied
schedule.
Attend Journalism
The Douglas Music Study club
the second on a 10-yard around
Holland has suddenly developed
will meet tonight at the home of
the end play. Delwin Komejan
an offense that has scored 32
Zeeland, Nov.
(Special)
Mrs. George Kurz. It's the first
passed to Ron Pikaart for the
points in its last two games.
study meeting of the fall. The
Several members of the - Peeper third score and to Eugene Kuyers
Against the Twin City Colts last
first chapter in the new study
for the final six-pointer.
Saturday night, the Canes rolled and the Stepping Stone staffs,
book, "Adventures in Symphonic
Schuitema ran over the goal for
up a total of 14 first downs ‘in Zeeland high school publications,
Music," will be given by Mrs.
three out of four conversions.
making 197 yards rushing in the attended the Michigan State high
Charlotta.
Lillie raced through tackle for
game. The local defense held the school journalism day at East
15 yards and Allegan’s first touchMr. and Mrs. Philip Quada revisitors to a mere four first downs Lansing on Oct. 12. Journalism
turned the last of the week from
down and Miller added the point
and 71 yards rushing.
day is held annuallyoo the col- with an end run.
their southern wedding trip and
And another weapon that has lege campus. Conferenceperiods Miller counted the other Allehave rented an apartment in the
been slanting on the Cane’s fav- were held and problems of journal
Leslie TXmn building.
gan TD on a 70-yard ‘kickoffreor is passing.The locals complet- Usm are discussed with experts. in
turn.
The following girls were chosed five out of 15 last Saturday the field.
Schuitema and Kuyers were
en officers at the meeting of the
night and one week ago scored
The following of the Peeper staff the best Zeeland players and Lil4-H club: president,Kay Sch'recktwo touchdowns through the air. attended: Jim Mast, Joan Whit- lie and \ Miller were Allegan’s
engust; vice president,Jean NorThe switch of Jason DeVries
man; secretary and treasurer, from guard to offensive fullback sitt, Anne Marie Winterhalder, standouts.
Sibyl Ver Plank, Barry Van KoevMargaret Van Syckel; recreation]
has been the big factor in the
Gwen Pace and reporter, Flor- Hurricane scoring punch. DeVries, ering and Ward Ver Hage. They Holland Ninth Graders
were accompanied by Miss C. Ver
ence Newman.
in two games at the plunging Hage of the
&
Tonr Sentinel Office '
post, has averaged more than
Those representing the Stepping
Most birds have strong leg ten- five yard* per try.
Stone were: Ruth Kuit, Jack MilSeventy-fiveninth graders of
ons so arranged that when the
Coaches Ed Damson and Jay ler, Charles Roelofs and Joyce
Holland Junior high school toured
bird settles down on a perch the
Van Hoven have ’a practice ses- Kuipers. Mr. Lampen, of the fac- the editorial and composing detrf locked in place.
sion outlined for tonight at 19th ulty, accompanied this group. .
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faculty.

Allegan. Nov. 3 (Special)
Aiming at a $3,500 goal to pay off
their note on the Camp Kidwell
property, Allegan County 4-H
clubs have set Nov. 21 to 26 as
their "4-H Fall Harvest." They
will spend that week canvassing
their neighborhoodsfor donations
of farm produce, which will be
gathered on Friday and Saturday,
and sold.
Two clubs have jumped the gun
Is
on the campaign. The little Miner
lake club turned in $40 worth of
Grand Haven, Nov. 3 (Special)
eggs, grains, and other products.
—Mrs. John L. Vander Zwaag, 76, The Merson club had four trucks
died in her home in Spring Lake out Friday gathering up their
at 3:15 a.m. today after a year’s contributions.
Howard Busfield of Cheshire
illness. She was the former Annie
was named chairman of the counHuizenga, born in Holland Jan. 27,
ty drive, with the following on his
1873, to Mr. and Mrs. Ysbrand committee: Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Huizenga.
Fenner, Martin; Mr. and'Mrs. Roy
Mr. and Mrs. Vander Zwaag Tice, Trowbridge; Leslie Miner,
Monterey, Morris Johnson,Miner
were married in Holland Nov. 29,
Lake; Carleton Woodhartis, Mer1890, and moved to Spring Lake son; Thelma Bullard, Otsego;
seven yfcars later. She was a mem- Marvin Klingenburg, Overisel;
ber of Spring Lake Christian Re- Ben Lohman, Fillmore, Dora Beltformed church.
man, Hamilton, and William Mac-

Former HoBand

ABegan

Dead

•

Besides the husband, she is sur-

Benjamin of

-

HUSBAND FINED, JAILED

chaperonedby their teacher, Miss
Grand Haven, Nov. 3 (Special)
Marne Ewald, and student teacher, —Kenneth Furgoaon, 20, route 2,
Miss Ruth De Graaf, Hope college Spring Lake, was sentenced by
senior. They recently finished a Justice George V. Hoffer Friday
unit on newspaper study in their to pay $25 fine. $7.55 costb and

partments of the Holland Even- English course.

engoed.

Twenty-eight permits totaled
$36,828.50and are as follows:
Preston Brown, East 30th

St.,

tractor.

James Walsh, 612 Elmdale

Ct.,

erect new house and garage under
house, 25 by 32 feet, frame and
cement construction with asphalt
roof, $7,200; Van Klumpenberg
and Van Den Bosch of Zeeland,
contractors.
Louis Brondyke, 363 Van* Raalte Ave., erect new house with garage attached, house 24 by 44 feet
and garage 14 by 20 feet, house
$6,500 and garage $500; frame
and cement block construction
with asphalt roof; Five Star Lumber Co., contractor.

Venhuizen Auto Co., 17 West

tractor.

Lean, county 4-H agent.
A county-wide roller skating
Spring Lake; eight
party using both roller rinks in
daughters, Mrs. Hildebrand Bol, Allegan is planned for the near fu- ing.
A request for good used clothMrs. Ralph De Young, Mrs. Gerrit
ture, proceeds to go into the camp
ing for Kentucky has come to the
Vander Lee of Grand Haven, Mrs. fund.
Edward Rosema, Mrs. Andrew
societies of the local church. Lowheeled shoes, curtains, and chilPeterson, Mrs. Adrian Vanden
dren’s clothes are needed.
Bosch, Mrs. Louis De Young and Hip Fracture Fatal for
On next Sunday, Nov. 6, the
Mrs. Stewart Vander Lee, all of
Mrs. John Van Zanten
seventh anniversaryrally of the
Spring Lake; 46 grandchildren and
Children'sBible Hour will be held
20 great grandchildren, and a sisMrs. John Van Zanten, 85, of
in the Civic auditoriumin Grand
ter-in-law,Mrs. John Y. Huizenga
190 East Eighth St., died Sunday
Rapids at 3 P,m, Wendell P. Loveof Holland. '
night at Smith Convalescent home,
less of the Moody Bible Institute
The body will remain at the
where she had been confined since
home until Saturday when it will Aug. 30. Mrs. Van Zanten, the for? of Chicago will dramatizea story,
be returned to Klnkema funeral mer Jennie Lugers, fractured her there will be special music and
home at 127 South Seventh St, hip several months ago and was a religious features at this meeting.
Mrs. John H, Van Welt, Mr.
for services at 1:30 pxn. with the
patient at Holland hospital five
and Mrs. Gordon Streur of HolRev. Clarence De Haan officiatmonths before going to the convaland were Monday supper guests
ing. Burial will be in Spring Lake
lescent home.
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Wyncemetery.
'
Surviving are the husband, John;
garden and family.
several nieces and nephews.

vived by two sons, Lambert and

ing Sentinel on Monday. The
students came in three groups,

were filed this week with Building Inspector George Zuverink
and City Clerk Clarence Grev-

Herman Ten Broek, 28 West
17th St., re-roof part of house,
$110; Ben Dirkse, contractor.
T. A. Smith, 353 College Ave.,
re-roof part of house, $85; Ben
Dirkse, contractor.
Benjamin J. Baldus, 212 West
Ninth St., re-roof house, $325;
Ben Dirkse, contractor.
Wilbert Brondyke, 353 Central
Ave., re-roof, $150; Ben Dirkse,
contractor.
Mrs. Kate Schaap, 450 College
Ave., re-roof, $230; Ben Dirkse,
contractor.
Artz Coal and Feed Co., 192 East
10th St., place a cement wall under warehouse,$100; John Bronkema, contractor.
H. W. Pollock, 46 Graves Place,
change porch roof and cover house
'

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Banning of
Drenthe were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Boss.
Mrs. Kate Pott ol Holland was
a Sunday guest of the Rev. and
Mrs. John Pott and family.
Mrs. John Kruis, Anna and
Rosalia Kruis of Wyoming Park
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Broersma and family.
Mr and Mrs. John Oosterhaven with wood machined shingles,
of Grand Rapids were Sunday $800; Belles Builders, contractor.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. J.
Dutch Mill Restaurant, 5 West
Van Zoeren.
Eighth St., repair roof, $66; HolMr. and Mrs. Alvin Oosting and land Ready Rooting Co., contracson of Muskegon Heigghts were tor.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ninth Street Christian ReformHenry Wabeke.
ed church, 200 East 14th St., reMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nyhuis roof and apply insulated wood
and family of Plainwell were Sun- grain siding,$769; Holland Ready
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Roofing Co., contractor.
tin D. Wyngarden and family.
H. D. Strabbing, 50 East 20th
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wabeke St., re-roof house, $186; Holland
and family were Sunday afjer- Ready Roofing Co., contractor.
nooon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William McKay, 372 West 16th
Milton Dykstra and family of St., re-roof store building,$216;
Holland.
Holland Ready Roofing Co., conMr. and Mrs. William Kleymeer tractor.
and family of Grand Rapids, Mr.
Dave DeFeyter, 75 East Ninth
and Mrs. Lawrence South and St., remodel kitchen cupboards
family of Muskegon Heights were and windows, $475; self, conSunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. tractor.
Henry Wabeke.
Edward Dulyea, 215 West Ninth
The Holland Home in Grand St., remodel kitchen, new cupRapids has sent a letter of thanks boards, $200; Rhine Van Der
to the local church for the dona- Meulen, contractor.
tion of canned fruit— 164 quarts
Frank Wierda, 399 West 22nd
of fruit and 2 cans of jelly were St., remodel kitchen,cupboards,
donated.
etc., $500; Henry Frens, contracOn next Sunday evening at 9 tor.
p.m. there will be a CE hymn sing
Henry Siegers, 90 West 28th St.,
in the Beaverdam Reformed erect garage, frame and cement
church to which the members of construction with asphalt roof, 20
the local church are invited. Leon by 14 feet, $500; Nick Beyer,
Dykstra of Hope college will be contractor.
song leader. There also will be
Mrs. Kate DeNeff, 249 West
special music.
14th St., re-roof, $106.50; Holland
The Sewing Guild held Its an- Ready Roofing Co., contractor.
nual meeting this afternoon. Mrs.
John Sas, 143 East 18th St.,
H. De Pree, retired missionary remodel kitchen cupboardsetc.,
from China was the speaker. All $700; Henry Beelen, contractor.
the ladies of the church and the
Mrs. Overway, 37 East 12th St.,
women of the Forest Grove Re- remove dormer from house, $150;
formed church were invited.
Van Dyke and Beyer, contractor.
Sunday school teachers meeting was held on Wednesday even-

ABegan 4-H Plans

j..

bids to build

Mrs. Lily Dagen, who lives with
her grandsoj and granddaughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dagen of Jenison park, is celebrating her 91st
birthday anniversary today. Relatives will hold a celebration tonight at the Dagen home.
Mrs. Dagen is in good health
and is active. She has many
grandchildrenand great grandchildren.

CLASSROOM

U 1.U

Grand Rapids All-Star’s eightgame win streak Saturday night

/

The

Sixth St., erect addition to present
building,43 by 70 feet, tile and
cement construction,$5,000; self,
contractor.
Trinity church, remodel south
day afternoon guest of Verna
entranceto provide stairway to
Hulst.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Van Haitsma balcony, $3,000; Van Dyke Conentertained guests from Zeeland, structionCo., contractor.
Grandville, Drenthe and Harlem John Sloothaak, 606 Elmdale Ct.,
build garage, frame and cement
on Thursday afternoon.
The Ladies’ Aid and Missionary constructionwith asphalt roof,
society will meet next week $500; self, contractor.
Thursday afternoon.
Paul King, 132 West 15th St.,
The CE met Wednesday even- repair front porch, $150; self, coning in the church basement with
,
Alice Broersma as leader. It
AugustineDe Witt, 472 Columwas a consecration meeting.
bia Ave., move garage from adThe Rev. John Pott preached on joining lot onto property, $100;
the followingsubjectson Sun- self, contractor.
day: "God’s RighteousnessReMrs. Overmeyer, 83 West 24th
vealed" and "The Irresistible St., enclose front porch, $200;
Power Of Truth." At the evening self, contractor.
sendee the Beaverdam quartet
Herman Ten Broek, 24 West
furnished special music.
17th St., re-roof,$210; Ben DirkMr. and Mrs. John H. Van se, contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boss and

KINDERGARTEN
:i

applications.

family of Grandville were Sunday
dinner guests at the Henry Boss

Dagen of Kirkwood. Calif.

CAFETERIA

Three new houses and 10 reroof jobs were included on the
weekly listing of building permit

Her 91st Anniversary

I.

playroom a«d

And Holland Clerk

pital.

She has four children living,

It

With Building Inspector

Mrs. Dagen Celebrating

Mrs. Charles Sours and Ocil Dagen of Holland, Mrs. Ethel Poths
of Fremont, Ohio, and Orville

BOILER

Applications Are Filed

in

Zoeren of Holland were Tuesday
Mrs. Dick Staat, Mrs. Bessel supper guests at the Martin PVande Bunte, Mrs. Cohn Slager Wyngardenhome.
and Mrs. Edward Newman were
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
hostesses.
Timmer, a daughter on Wednesday, Oct. 26, at the Zeeland hos-

the

academy.
Public installationof officers
will be hold tonight at a special
meeting of Douglas chapter, No.
203, OES.
A Sunday school Halloween party will be held in the church par-

You Need," "Do

Lord Remember Me" and "I Am
Walking With the King." Committee reports were given.
At the business meeting,Mrs.
Baar was re-electedpresident;
Mrs. Henry Kleinheksel named
vice president;Mrs. John Noor,
second vice president; Mrs. Marvin Dobben, secretary;Mrs. Frank
Schuitema, treasurer, and assistant secretary-treasurer,Mrs. Harvey Kronemeyer.
A series of sentence prayers

Listed in City

erect a story and a half residence
the office at Mead-Johnson Co., and garage with breezeway, house
24 by 28 by 30 feet, garage 14
enjoyed a weeks’ vacation.
The Rev. and Mrs. John Pott by 22 feet, frame and cement
and son were Tuesday afternoon block constructionwith asphalt
guests and Mrs. John De Jonge, roof, house $7,200 and garage
Mrs. Henry Roelofs, and Mrs. $600; Martin Van Hekken, con-

Norma De Hoop who works

concluded the meeting.

should be ready soon.

cevied eye treatment.
Col. Bittingerand Mrs. Bittinger of Onargo, III, spent the weekend at the Lake shore and closed
their cottage for the season. Col.
Bittinger is head of the Onargo
military school
The Douglas 4-H club resumed
meetingsin the school building
Oct 14. Miss Ruth Johnson is
leader and Mrs. Charles Welsh,
assistant leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pshea and
family, Ben and Marc Wheeler
©f Battle Creek, visited the weekend in the George Pshea home.
Relatives that came to attend
the wedding of Philip Quada and
Nancy Hall of Saugatuck, Oct. 15,
in All Saints Episcopal church,
Saugatuckwere guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Quada over the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown
of Goshen, Ind., Robert Brown,
Ann Oswald of South Bend, Ind.,
and Edward Quada of Monon, Ind.
Richard Quada has returned to
his school at the Onargo Military

Education week. The theme is
"Making Democracy Work."
Hostesseswere Mrs. Jack Barendse and Mrs. J. Rozeboom.
The club’s hospital committee
met Tuesday morning at the club
house. Luncheon was served at
noon.

O'

John Visscher,former Hope

The Legionnaireswill use
Armory as their home gym.

Ten Re-Roof Jobs

Dr. Arthur Scott Alton, professor of history at the University of
Michigan,in his lecture Tuesday
afternoonat the Woman’s Literary club, emphasized that the
Mr. and Mrs. R. Telgenhofand
Americas, both North and South, family of Zeeland were recent
are traveling on a one-way road Sunday guests of Mrs. Jejune
toward peace. He said that we are Schermer.
united by a common ideal of peace
Mrs. C. Vander Stel of Grand
and friendliness. •
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. H. SmalleThe "Good Neighbor"policy and
gan of Holland were Wednesday
relationshipsthat existed between
guests at the home of Mr. and
the Americas "set the pattern”
Mrs. C. Van Haitsma.'
for peace movements, he said,
FlorenceBrower, Verna Hulst,
"for our relationshipswithin the
Margorie Hoeve, Erma WyngarAmericas were free from the exden, Arlene Meengs, and Pearl
cesses of nationalism which
Wyngarden attended a cosmeitc
plague Europe and Asia."'
demonstration at the home of
Our desired objective was "reMrs. Harrie Veldman of Beaverciprocal friendship."We were
dam on Friday evening.
both seeking safety from outside
Mrs. Ed. Ver Hage was a last
interference and mutual respect
week's guest in Grand Rapids and
for our individualcultures, he Holland.

Vriesland

American Legion 188

Other teams

Three New Homes,

Airs Unity of Americas

For West Michigan

Six

1949

3,

•

serve five days in the eounty

jail,

after pleading guilty to an assault
and battery charge placed against
him upon complaintof his wife,
Doris The arrerft was by the sheriffs department,alleging the offense as having occurredat their
/
home Thursday night.

Car Overturns After

Being Sideswiped
Grand 6aven, Nov. 3 (Spedal)
—State police reported two accidents shortly after each other
and in about the same vicinity
Saturday. At 12:19 a.m. a car
driven by Bruno W. Lach, 3Q, of
route 2, Grand Haven, going south
in Robinson townshipoq the Jac
Jungle road, was sideswipedby
an unknown driver of another car
and rolled over.
The car continued on at a high
rate of speed. Considerable damage was done to the Lach car. although the driver was not injured.
At 12:51 a.m., a car driven by
Patrick P. Mullin, 31, of Grand
Rapids, failed to make a curve
and went into a bank. Mullin and
his passenger, Dorothy Viola
Crowe, 26, also of Grand Rapids,
were taken to Municipalhospital
suffering from face lacerations.
Mullin was given a ticket lor
reckless driving.

